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A SABBATH DISCUSSION. 
We are IIIdehted to ollr frIend Re\. Wm. H BI.cl" 

Pastor of the Sabbath keepmg Church In Mill-Yard, 
London, tor eIght CODsecutlve numbers of U The 
Church,' (a munthly"IDugazme pubhshed In Jjondon 
by the BaptIsts,) cont"lIlmg " selles ot artICles on 

• THE SABB.\.Tll QUI!!STlON" H As an illusttation of the 
,"rJed aud coulhctmg vIews whICh nommal Chrlstlaus 
entertam upon the snbJect, we have Been nothing bet
ter Presuming that OUl readelO would like to read 
the d,SCUSS,Oll, we shall copy It entire. 

burdens, and buying and sellinO" on the Sab
bath (N eh. xiii. 15-21) The ~anctification 
of the day mainly consisted in rest from all 
secula.r emp~?yment ; the very strong language 
m IsaIah IVlll. 13, 14, goes no farther. In any 
sense of the word, It was not a day of public 
rehgious wOlship It was szmply a day 
rest; at least, beyond this point the law 
silent. The synagogue sel'Vlce m the time 
Christ, and subsequently, cannot be alledged 
in obJection to this position, for that was of 
modem date. The use ofsynagogues has not 
been prmed of higher origin than the time 
followmg the Ieturn from Babylon, and after 
the completIOn of their canon of Scripture, 
the last books of which make no mention of 
them, and therefore they have not the authori
ty of diVIne revelatIOn, but were probably the 
offspring of pious, but not inspired men. 

transference among P*)tel;tmlts, but IS the same 
in character with the for infant baplism 
from the JeWish , and those who 
plead one may with consistency plead 
the other, though can be supported by 
the only proof the can admit. 

As to the Lord stlOng probabilI-
ty the sctiptural n the first day of the 

In several instances these description~ ale ac- the kindling eye, ill every feature, 
compamed by pIC tonal representations of movement. Although It may nbt be 
men and ammals .. .. Judge of men by the out~ard appea),[lIlc:e 

The language m whIch these mscl1ptlO~s merely, yet there me ~igns of character 
are wlltten, Dr. FOister pronounces to be III UI e seldom mistaken which. no aI t Can 
effe~t a very primitive dialect of Alablc, writ- terfelt, and which m~ke Impressions 
ten m a charactel totally different from that can neithel resist nor erase. And 
now III use, yet con taming WOlds which, probably, has been permitted to enio~1I 

yearnings for the he loved. Could ,he 
dIe amongstrangel's1 Oh, /10 I Lethia own 
wifo and children watch by hiB dyln/{ bed, 
minister to h,s last wants, and clcls'e his eyes ~ 
when life had fled. Let fi'iendly hauds lay 
him to rest, where his fathers slept; and lite, 
voice of prayer from familiar lips, be breathed 
over hiB coffin and hiS grave I 

From ~'Tha Church I far AtJgust. 18.)() 

The Sabbath (lue.tioD_ 

We shan be glad to receIve commumcatlOns 
on the subject named m the foIIowmg letter. 
Articles written WIth sufficient ability, and' 
a propel SpIrit, Will be insel ted without 1 efer
ence to the ... -jews advocated. 

SIR,-W III you permIt me, through the me
dium of your valuable magazine, to request 
an answer from some of your conespondents 
to the following questions in regm d to the 
Sabbath 1 I have read With interest the let
ters on John iii. 5 and as that subject has been 
allowed by you to be discussed with candor, 
so I hope yuu will permit thiS question (which 
so seldom is allowed to come before the pub
lic on both sides) to be examined with equal 
lIberality j especially in these times, when the 
publIc mmd IS engaged with disputes as to 
the expediency of makm!f laws fOl the great
er sanctification of the Lord's day, it might be 
well to raise such inqUIrIes as these :-

Is the d,;ly for which they seek to enforce 
such sanctity, the true Sabbath which God has 
commanded ~ Is it the day whICh our Savi
our and his apogtles, and Christians for the 
first three or four centuries, 0 bsen ed 7 And 

> does it behove Christians, and especially those 
o who believe that man has no rIght to leO"lslate 
on mattels of religion, to seek to obtaI~ such 
stringent laws for the sanctifying the first day 
of the week 7 

Trustmg that you Will gIVe the subJect an 
Impaltial exammatlOn, 

I am, Sir, yours truly, '1': W. B. 

Such was the Sabbath of the Jews. It ap
pears to have been of the nature of positwe 
mstltutwns lather than of moral rules-of 
mor~l obligatIOns during the pleasure of God 

It should continue, but alterable or repeal
able at the same pleasUle, ana thus. different 
from moral laws which cannot alter-an ordi
nance of a commemorative character given to 
a nation which was under a covenant peculIar 
to itself, to keep in mind two great facts, the 
creation of the world m SIX days, and the de
livelance from the bondage of Egypt. 1t,is 
no objection of any force l against thiS state
ment, that the seventh day precepts is one of the 
ten commandments, for the decalogue, though 
a noble palt of the law given by Moses, is but 
a part. It IS often called the covenant: stIli 
It IS but a part of It, and called so by the rule 
by which a part IS put fOl the whole And If 
spoken in the filst mstance, audibly by God 
hImself, and WrItten by the finger of God on 
tables of stone, tbe reason IS plain He did 
not so Impress the people with awe, and to 
sanctIOn the wlwle ministry ofMases When 
he had spoken them, .. he added no more," 
eVIdently because the people were terrified, 
and about to seek the medIatIOn of lYl08es, in
stead of direct communicatIOn with theli 
Kmgj ar.d he wrote them that they might be 
laId up in the all" not as bemg of more au
thOrity or of a different c7wracte. flOm the 
subsequent laws, but as a voucller for the au-

Ftom 1 The Church 1 for September, 1850 I f h h 1 J k t IOnty 0 t e woe. It I, common to spea 
Tbe 8nbb".b Quesuon. of the decalogue as the moral law, and as con: 

week-the the apootles and the 
churches they In conducting churcb 
affaIrs on this xx. 7 j 1 Cor. XV!. 1, 
2;) together wit resurrectIOn of Chnst, 
and hiS rep(lated to the diSCiples in thell 
assembly on It, and m the second 
week, their being notr""ol'd",d appearance 
Chust to them from day he rose till that 
day week; and the of the Holy SpIrIt 
at Pentecost on that suffiCiently POInt out 
the duty of all people to observe reli-
giously thlB very wzthout applyzng to It 
tlle severztus oftlw law. Let It stand 
on its own ground, have its own character 
and appropnate m accordance 
WIth the whole and benevolent de-
sign of the religion Men of God 
will ever hail It JOY as the best day 
of the seven, and to tUi n It to account, 
privately and and also for the public 
good. As to as a day of rest and 
SOCIal Improvement, 111 I elatIOn to the com-
mUOIty at large, let be satisfied to SUppOlt 
its neceSSity and just as we do 
that of food, health, and mental im-
provement, by , and as a day fm 
rehglOus worship mstruction, hythe same 
reasons by whICh the chums of re-
ligIon 111 general, by the conSider a-
tion that 111 a OUI s, in which 
the greater to work hard, one 
day ~n seven for purposes, ~s a wise and 
kmd regulatzon, whICh some would 
have lIttle or no for such pur-
poses. 

So far as your ¢OrrElspon,den asks about 
the example of apostles, and the 
Chrisllan churches the filst three or four 
centulles, a few ouly may suffice. 
The practice of msplred teachers, and 
those who lIVed m time, alone IS of Im-
portance III such a ; and m their day the 
case of tbe Jewish stood III the same 
predlcdment as and other MosaIC 
institutIOns, which by the gospel become 
Indifferent In the time Df Christ, of COUI se 
the filSt dav of the had not become the 
LOld's day, and IllS death, both the 
Sabbath and appeal to have been 
kept up Side by With the first day and 
ChristIan ba ptlom the Jewish converts, 
Without m the Apostles, except 
when these attempted to enforce them 

though obs?lete, are s~i11 preserved m the old Judson's society, andlespecially to 
AI ablC lexICon-. ThIS language Dr. F. con- hIm while conductmg Ithe worshIp of a famIly 
slderB the" one pnmeval language," when who has not left his plesence with some ne,~ 
.. the whole earth was of one language and of convICtion 01' the depth of his piety -of the 
one spflech." If thiS discovery shall ultimate- breadth of his philanthropy of hiS 'childlike 
ly. bear the t~st of thorough exan:l1natlon, it humility as a ChrIStian, and ~f bls real great
Will form a highly mtelestmO" addition to the ness as a man. 
admirable circle of proofs of Scripture verity, 
whICh the explorations in Egypt and ABsyna 
and other places in modern timeB have fur-
IiIshed. [N. Y. EvangelIst. 

LIBERTY -EQUALITY-BROTHERHOOD. 
nVntten for the recent Anm1;ersary of Alfred Academ~ by 

MiSS Elizabeth C \Vnght, of Ceres Pa J 

When mornmg broke bnght 0 or the darkness that shrouded 
The Bleep-shackled world m a mantle of mght, 

'When the WIld wmds bad chased the dun VapOT.i that clouded 

The blue deep of ether .b~cunng Its 11ght 
W hen no pnaoD con:fine~ and no walla were around thee, 

Hast thou never then felt thou WMt not yet trec-

That the bondage of custom so closely had bound thee, 
'I hat other men a thoughts were a dungeon to thee 1 

Hast thou never groVYn SIck lD thy IlpmtWlth fennng 
'f},te laugh of Borne worm crept up hlgher than thou, 

Or some pItiful fool who had borrowed his sneenng 
To whose broadcloth and gold all the multitude bo" , 

let thou dared not turn back Rnd WIth prtde nnswer pnde 

And WIth Bcorn spurn the Bcorn that fell heavy on thee 1 
Thy locks hale been ehon, and thy hands hELlje been ncd

False customs bllve bound. thee I thou canst Dot be frcC.! I 

Burst fOIth from tal bondage, proud Bpmt and utter 
Tho~e truths that shall set other e~uls 10 n glow 

Let the lIghtnIng bolt stnke ere the deep thunders JDutter
Be free first thyself-then help all tli be 90 ! 

la not thy soul human and life everlasting 
A.hentage frco-by thy bIrth right thme own' 

\Vho heIrs an estate tbme In grandeur SUrpasslDg t 
Or who hM a 1ess that thou e\er ha"t known f 

The 1al orer cnl~hed ill the d.u~t shall awaken 
From the slcep Wbl re lost hIS dread vortlOn of toil -

And the King ehallleavc I rth when Death a sceptre shall beck )n, 

Then the "I L\ e shaH Ll peer of the lord:of tbe 90111 
No mOTC shal1 the 101 t11mg tn luxury SIlken, 

Ube the labor III ';I;hlCh he hn.<;. taken no part 
N€I more shall gne\ed Echo sob back from the welkm 

Thc .. Slgh ot the "tll.rieJ-LD HlUltI. body nnd bearL 

For the grave O~\ n~ but equals 11l dust It IS tombmg 
\lld "'Dub find but equah beyond the dIm shore 

\Vho"c dark shrouding shadow.!;, forlnddmg hE' gloommg. 

Alonnd Death s deep \\alers, we all must pass oer 
M114 the soul then forgetnng Its own mIghty po\\erti 

Supme 1D the duet put Its bIrthright awa" 
I III the gt1ln I\,mg of Terror.3 shall roll round the hours, 

That elo"e up hh ... "'-mtry and weansome day / 

Or "hnlllt stretch fortl1lts frce wmg..J. er~ the tlliwnmg 
01 hIe In the realms of the beaunful sky, 

To meet Ute slow commg yet glonous mornmg 
,\ hose c.:tep3 Rrc approachmg -\\ hose ad .. ent IS mgh I 

• 
From the Watchman and Rcflc~tor 

CAME HOME TO DIE! 
He went (0 CalIfornIa to get gold, spent a 

year m the attempt; then came home to die I 

It was a sad case, and yet more fortunate than 
that of many He reached hiS native village, 
and diee. in the arms of hiS wife, with his 
chIldred by hIS SIde. Many are demed that 
pnVIlege. Many have dIed alone, amid the 
ghttenng dust they have coveted, Ol among 
strangers have fallen asleep III death, wearily 
watchmg their hoarded treasures, WIth few to 
heed them, and none to know theIr agony of 
soul. The ocean's restless wave, the raging 
stOI m, and the roanng billow, have chanted 
tbe deatb song ot others as they passed from 
thiS life away, but his was another fate. 

Of living gOdliness he had seen hut little, 
felt but little there. Indeed, he did not come 
to seek communion with God, or find access 
to a mercy seat. That he could ha e had at 
home. He came for gold; and wh does not 
know that gold seals up the sacred 
of the soul. 

Again you might have seen him st d upon 
the vessel's deck, as she dashed brav ly out 
mto the Pacific tIde, and turned l,er prow 
toward the itome of his heart. Hope dispel
led the sadness of his soul, and rest01 ed to hill 
eye the light of !tfe as he scanned the distant 
horizon_ Again the Southern breeze fanned 
his pale and wasted cheek, and the sluggish 
pulses of his heart quickened, as he nealed 
'liis native shore. With each rising sun he 
was more cheerful and J&y01ls; with each 
mornmg he declared himself better and strong-
er_ And yet, as each evening came, he sought 
his couch more weak, and worn, and wasted 
than before. ,f. .IIi!! 

It was a bright DecemUer1'l1orning when 
the ship came in sight of the port of her d~B. 
tIbation. For a week he had not left t~e 
cabin; but as the joyful cry reached his ear, 
which announced the near approach to hom~, 
the current of his ebbing lifequickenedWllh a. 
tumultuous flow;~ and he Btag~ered np to thb 
deck, impatient to behold agaJn what he had. 
so long waited to see. 

But the effort was too great. For a moment; 
hiS soul drank 111 the beauties' of that scene 
and its associations; then he fainted, and was 
carned down to hiS berth. What a contrast 
to that morning, as fair and blight, when, two 
yearB befO! e, he had satled from that same port, 
outward bound, for the land of gold I 

The ship reached the dock; and then came 
the bustle and confusion of such an occasion. 
The tramping of busy feet; the discord of 
many voiGes ; the greetings, or anxious inqui
rIes offrilmds j the cl'owdlllg and questioning 
of the Idle and mquiBitive He remained 
below nclarly unconsciot1s, but no inquiring 
friends sought him out, for no one dreamed of 
his return. 

At length Ievlving, he crawled from his 
1 estmg-place to the cablll stairs, where attract
mg the attention of those who had partially 
forgotten him in the lexcltement of landlllgJ he 
succeeded in givmg directions where to be 

j 

DEAR BRETHREN,-In wnting on the sub talnmg the whole rule of morals; but the ac
Ject proposed by your correspondent, T W. CU! acy of thiS is called m question. The 
B, I deSire to start With senousness and godly SaMatl!, l'reCfpt IS a positive one, or all but Its 
fear, feeling strongly the importance of the obsel velS on the Saturday al e gUilty of its 
day, commonly, but as I think implOperly, bleach, and language must be put on the rack 
called the Chnstian Sabbath, m relatIOn to the to make It set fOlth all morals, or fOi bid the 
general good of the commumty, and eopecial- opposite VICes, though It affolds general prIn
ly to the interests of tine godlIness The Im- clples to gUide us to a grllat extent. To thiS 
portance and advantage of it in both relations I will Just add, that, as If to prevent thIS part 
cannot easily be o~erlooked by sober-minded, being exalted above the otlier parts of the law, 
Illtelhgent, and good men, the tru~fnends of because of its containing so much of what IS 
men's souls and bodies, who care for their in- of eternal obligation, and oemg more directly 
terests m both wodds. Let thiS, then, be given by God, the Apostle [Paul, when dflclm
clearly understood and borne m mind by my mg the abolitIOn of the whole of the insutu
readers aB a settled point. tion of Moses, names only a part of it, and 

on the GentIle or to make them 
matters of Vital (Acts xv., Gal 
u 3-5, IV. 10, 1 ,VI. 12-15) And as for 
the Sabbath of the synagogue, tbe 
apostles attended Just as they attended 
othel places of any time they had 

\\ bcn hand clasped m hand shan acknowledge It" brothel 
When pCfl.!!allt and prmcc shall be tJt1es unknown. 

'Yhen Doue shall clann nghts he demes to anotheJ, 
Andall bow to one Father-Due Monarch-one Throne , 

PERSONAL CHARACTEl{ OF DR. JUDSON. 

He left IllS qUiet, happy home, to seek fOl 
gold. It was somewhat strange that he did 
so. Poverty did not pless hIm, by careful 
industry he had acqUired a competency, and 
stIll was domg well, hall enough for all hiS 
wants Nor was he mtensely selfish, nor W:lS 
a\ aTlce a ruling passion With him; though 
sull 'tIS true, " lIke most, he Wished £ ,r more." 
No was he one of those restless, adventurous 
men, who are ready for every wild entelprise, 
where there IS novelty to althct, 01 some 
stake to venture; he was a vel y qUiet man, 
steady and unifOim m hiS habns, and appa
rently contented_Ill hiS statIOn. Yet was he 
not one of those Without fu,e6ds, or home, a1 
most WIthout affectIon; to whom each I lace IS 
equally dear, and everyone equally a fnend; 
who have little to gam, and nothing to lose. 
He had a home and friends-a home and 
friends thathe dearly lovell. He had a fmmly; 
a fond and faIthful wlfe, to sh!lI e his toil, 
Rnd enjoy IllS sOCiety, childlen for his care 
and his comfort The fnends that surrounded 
him were many and dear, the scenes m the 
midst of whIch he h\ed had cherished mem
ories Nor was he a reckless rover, seeking 
license from the restraints of VIrtue, m the 
Wild foment of lawless SOCiety. He was a 
Christian disciple He welcomed Joythlly the 
Sabbath's sacred lest; he went ,\ith delIght 
to the house of God, and took pleasule in the 
services of the sanctuary. 

\Vhy then did he go to Cahforma, seekmg 
fOI gold ~ Why dId he sacrifice so mucb 
\\Ith prospect of gainlng.1) htilA in 1'p.turn 1 
I do not know. It ~r mdeed, a mystery I 

Ask the thousands wh!f>e conditIon was so 
nearly like his that this picture Will apply to 
all alike, why they went 

taken. 1 
How would it have saddened your healt to 

see lum then, as they hfted him mto the coach, ~ 
m hope and lIfe, the shattered wreck of what"
he 'vas? So dId he recross the threshold he 
had left RO gaily. 

WordB cannot tell the meeting! The wild 
surpflse, the mingled joy and anguish of that 
hour' He was too weak to relUlli we fOnd 
embrace of Wife and children, or wipt¥the -
the raining tears from hiS palid cheek. 

The "llame Sabbath, meanmg rest. as applI- that part the ten commandments, .. the law 
ed in Scripture to one day of the week, cer- wntten and g1 aven on stones" (2 Cor. in. 
tainly means the seventh in OldC!, reckomng thronghout) All the mOlal prinCiples It or 
from the Sunday. and is the Saturday. This any other part of the law contamed, are em
was the case at first, when used in Genesis, bodied m the New Testament j but m vain 
and continued so ull the book. of God was should we look for the seventh day precept m 
finished. The proof of one part of this Jlo- m that complete code of morals. The con
Bition is, that the Creator, having made the clusion IS Irresistible, that It IS "done away" 
world in SIX days, rested on the seventh, and With the mimstratlon of winch It was a part, 
for that Ieason pronounced it happy, and sanc- and to which It was peculiar and ready to 
tified It, and set it apaIt from the other Bix in vanish away, with the national covenant and 
memory of his resting upon it; and the proof d,stmction, at the coming of the reign of the 
of the other part is, all the passages, too ._._ .. _"'_. Son of God, and the intIoduction of more 
to quote, in which a Bpecific day of the Bplritual l11BtltutJonB, fitted for a spiJitual peo
is BO called, both in the Old and the New Teg- pIe rather than national one. 

I taments,. without a single exception. The Those who hold the precept to be still bmd-
BRme name IS given to othel days, but they mg, commonly say that It is enough lfwe keep 
are given days of months, not of the week, it m the splrtt o/lt, one day III seven, one day 
and may be dIStinguished from the Sabbath, of lest after six days oflabor. Butis this the 
properly and primarily so called, Just as eaSily way to treat the laws of God, in which not 
as the weekly Sabbath is known as different only the design IS divine, but the words that 
from the Babbatic year, so called, not merely express it are, as ongmally penned, "the 
because the reBt year, but as being the sev- words which the Holy Sp~nt taught 1" And 
enth in the order of years, lIke the other IS m why not treat the othel laws the same, and so 
the order of days. set tIle letter ofltlS laws aszde altogether! But 

That God intended the seventh day to be to support thiS plea, we are told that we know 
distinguished fiom the rest in grateful Ibmem- that in all countries, some of which ale the 
brance of the creatkn. there can be no rea- antIpodes of others, the Bame day exactly can 
Bonable doubt; and it iB well, as often as It re- not be kept, for It IS night III one while day in 
turns, to call to mmd the work from which the othet. The 1 eply IS easy. It IS the same 
God, in condescending language, is said to numerically and ordmallyin all places, though 
have rested, and pay 111m, a tribute of praise the sun which rules It riseB in some a few 
for the wonders of creation. ThiS day, Borne hoUiS latel than in othe1s; and that the same 
two thonBand years afterwards, he COMMANDED objection, If allowed, WQuid operate equally 
the IsraeliteB to keep holy. Whether thiS against the first day of the week, or any given 

> was a repetition of a law given at the crea- day, BO that to name a day would, to some ex
tion, but DOt expresBed in the record, O'I a tent, be uselesB. ThiB plea therefore for keep
new law given to Israel, the people he had ing the precept III the spirit of It only, is of no 
chosen for himBelf ou t of the nations, that he avail. 
might govern aB their king, as well as be Berv- I hope that the cHief question of you cor
ed as their God, I cannot shew to my own Bat- respondent has now been met with a clear 
iBfactioD. It is enforced by the consideration answer in the negative. The Sabbath, the 
that on it God rested from the wOlk of crea- only weekly Sabbath God ever appomted, is 
tion (Ex. xx. 11 ;)but as a question beanng on !fIot the first day 0/ tke week, but the seventlt_ 
tbe obligation of the Sabbath, I do not think Then it follows that to call the first day the 
it of the great importance some have attached Sabbath is not scnpturally correct, and that to 
to it. Certainly another rQason is used eo en- use the argument belonging to the Beventh day 
force it on IBrael, which is peculiar to them- to enforce the keeping of the first has not the 
selves-their deliverance from slavery in SUppOlt of Scripture. Bllt here one is met by 
Egypt, and iB put forth as the foundation a large number of good men, who say that 
Sabbath-keeping equally as the other (Deut. from the beginning of Christianity the day has 
v. 15.) ,been changed from the Beventh to the first b.y 

opportu\1lty for of their mISSIon, 
as long as they so With advantage, 
and Without fa 01' VIOlent 0ppo.,hon 
from the of the multitude (Acls 
XIV. 1-6, XVII. ; XVII. 4-7,) while they 
employed the day of the week, or the 
Lord's day, for of Chnstlan fellow-
shIp, and the of the Chnstlan 
body, as before ol"i.ArVp.n 

With the t(j the third questIOn, about 
the matter of all I am disposed to 
say IS, that for I know It may be com-
petent to the to try to secure f01 
all the subJectB realm the peaceful en-
Joyment of the day of the week as a day 
rif rest, and thus as far as pOSSible, 
annoyance and to those whose sense \)f 
duty leads them cease from their dally avo-
cations and concerns on It, and espe-
CIally to afford to publIc servants their full 
share of tOIl on that day-and 
what the senate try to prOVIde, the peo-
ple may seek by to ohtaln. 

Wllh best I am, dear Sirs, 
THOMAS OWEN. 

~'I.L'V INSCRIPTIONS. 
It IS we)) that in the neIghborhood 

of Monnt Smai have for many years 
been known to a vailety of inscriptIOns 
in a chalacter hiqherto undecypheled, which 
presented an puzzle to schola18 and 
tJavtJIels. They found in the valleys and 
hills which run from Mount Smai, 
as far as the shOl e of the Gulf of Suez. 
Thev are insomuch that the 
trav;ler any dl1'ectlOn flom the 
monastery of Sinai will find more or 
less of them the locks. Similar 
inscTlptions are found in Mount Ser-
bal, lying to the these routes. They 
are found in the numbers and variety 
in the valley stretches from the eastern 
shore of the Suez, for six or seven 
miles towards On the left of this 
load, on a chain steep Band-stone, perpen-
dICular as is a vast multitude 
well-preserved the great number 
of which has tOad the name of "the 
Written (Wady Mokatteb.) Ad-
joining thiS is hIll called "the Written 
Mountain," also WIth the inscriptIons. 
Tbeyare With Images and fig-
ures, executed m very rude style, and eVI-
dently of the age. 

A recent traveler, Rev. Dr. For-
ster, has in decyphering them, by 

F rom the Commemorative DtSeOilrse of Re, \Vm Hague 

The leadmg features of Dr. Judson's char
acter, when we regard him as a puhlic man, 
have an aspect of such stern and Simple grand
em that they throw mto the shade those 
delicate tl alts wInch dlsclosed themselves to 
the eyes of all who knew him in sOClal and 
domestic life. Indeed, the higher quahtlCs 
of whICh we have spoken are rarely found l'n 
mtlmate U\1lon wIth the gentler vlltues, WIth 
that child-like tenderness, that gemal sympa
thy, that mee regard for the senslb,htles of 
othel s, which throws a charm around the 
scenes of home, and the circles of fTiendshlp. 
Weal e neVIll' surpnsed to learn that these 
are wantmg in men of Iron sinew, fonned for 
daring and endurance Just as when we 
gazed on some lofty mountall1 that towers 
sublImely to the skies, It seems not Stl ange, if, 
on a close sUlvey, the fine proportions and the 
beauty of outlme shall have \ amshed, so that 
we can touch nothll1g but rugged rockB and 
tangled thickets. But to find the ascent of an 
Alpme bIght enriched With sheltering VInes, 
refreshlllg sprmgs, and smging birds, must fill 
the breast of every beholder WIth a senument 
of pleasmg wonder. A kll1dred emotion has, 
doubtless, been awakened m the hearts of 
many who have long contemplated Dr. Jud
son from a distant pomt of view, and have af
terward been favored With opportumties of 
personal mtercourse. Then it has been seen 
that the elements of his natUle wele admira
bly balanced, that his social affectIOns were 
commensurate WIth hiS intellectual powers, 
and that his many-sided mind filled a wide 
sphere of being. Of him it coulq not be 
justly said, as It ollce was of an emment moral 
phllosophel, that he loved man m general, 
but no human being in particular; nay, his 

waB a wel1-sprmg of tender affections, 
hiS eye took withlD its BCOpe the whole wide 
range of human relationships, and he was 
sensitively alive to the happineBs of all around 
him In this respect he resembled hiB Divine 
Master, who, while on earth, although he was 
employed m a mission that involved the eter
nal destinieB of a fallen race, could find i con
gemal joys lD the friendBhlp of Martha, Mary, 
and Lazarus, and who, amidst the agonies of 
the cross, could commend the temporal wel
fare of his mother to " that disciple whom he 
loved." I 

When the excitement from the Pacific 
shores swept, like one of ItS st01ms, over the 
land, and the'mmes of vast wealth allured the 
cupidity of the world, he resolved to go, and 
procure some gold. It was no WIld enthusi
asm, no absorbmg, II reSistible Impulse; per
haps it was a combmatlOn ofmptlves. But he 
made up hiS mind to venture tbe attempt, and 
If pOSSible, get some gold. He dId, mdeed, 
count the cost, whethel be counted It lightly, 
let others Judge , 

.. 0, Henry, llave you come llOme so 1" 

.. Yes, Ellen, come home to die \" 
It was too true. 'But his fond prayer was 

answered, he died with his wife and children 
at hIS side. Th"-el1ext day they closed his eyes 
forever, wife 'l1nd children followed him sadly 
to the grave, where he sleeps with the dust of 
those he loved But the little tbat remained 
of the gold that had lured him fro1p his home 
had fled. HIS person had been rifled, he 
knew not how, or where 01 when; but It was 
gone-all gone. He had mdeed come llOme 
to die I ECTOH 

April, 1851. 
• 

FLAX COTTON -Rev. Mr. Gordon, Editor" 
of the Free Pre8byter~an, having recently pass
ed through Northern OhIO, writes to his paper 
as follows :_, I 

He left hIS home and friends, badefalewell 
to the sanctuary whme he had \\orsll1ped, and 
the samts With whom he had taken sweet 
counilel; he kissed his Wife and children, 
whose cheeks were wet with tears of SOrlOW, 
and whose hearts were filled with feareful ap
prehension. He turned away sadly flOm hiS 
threshold, and the home where life's brightest 
hours had been passed, and with attempted I called on Hon. John F. Beaver, who is 
gaIety, said he would bring them back large engaged m the erection of a large establish
heaps of gold; then hurued to the dock, ment for the preparation of IFlax Cotton. Mr_ 
while fond eyes dimly watched him, and fond is sangume of the ultimate Isuccess of the 
heart yearned pamfully after him. Isc:helme for the substitutIOn of a portion offlax 

Califoillia is leached, and gold IS near, but in place of cotton. He showed me a sped
home and comforts ale far away. Now you men of the cotton after the durd process. It 
may watch him in IllS search for wealtb resembles in color and textUie the common 
Days are spent in anxious tOil; hiS food is hnt, made by temIng up a piece of old lmen 
coarse and Bcant; at night, the cold earth iB cloth. Fwe processes are necessary 1IJ ple
his resting-place, a blanket his chief covering. pare the flax. cotton for the spindles I learned 
An attempted speculatIon fails of success, and from Mr. Beaver that tWICe as much ffax had 
he starts for the mmes, and there dlgB for hId been raised m the nelghboIhood of N eMOII. 
treasures. His antiCipatIOns begin to be real- Falls this year as there was last year. In 
i~ed, while he grasps the preCIous dust, and passing from there to Ravenna, beautiful 
calls it his own. Nerved anew by the pros- fields of flax, in full bloom, were commo.· 
pect of success, he gives every energy to the along the road. 
eager pursuIt. Now he thinks of hiS distant ---.... ---
home, and b~lieves he shall be able to keep SWIMlUNG.-Elizur Wrigllt gives the ta-
the promise so gaily given to his ,vife and tionale of sWimmIng as follows : N 0 branc~of 
children, and present to eacb a bag of gold as education has been' BO much neglected as tis. 
a holiday gIft. Man is the only animal which doeB not B\\ rn 

But alas fOl waking dreams I FOltune II H uk' d I 
deals with him ns with others of her votarIeB. natura y. e SI S In eep water from the sl~e 
~evere labor and constant exposure Impair ~:~!ss~;~~~:~:~:n~t ~:~1:~ll!a::~~~:~is ~~r! 

IB health, and he is reluctantly compelled to sinkB that 'Ilrgan a little beneath the surface, 
abandon mining for a time, His expenses when he is in an erect position, before his body 
are great. Ius income nothing, for It costs displaceB its weight in water, and thus finds 

The law of the Sabbath was enjoined in a divine authority, at least this Beems to be their 
very solemn way at Sinai, and it IS repeated meaning, and, otherwise, the observatIon 
with great care and f~equency in the books of would be useless. Here"I think, is the rest
the law, perhaps more frequently than any mg·place of the main part of theBe good men 
other preceptl except that against idolatry, und among Protestants who have thought on the 
stlPlds pre-eminent as a part of the national subject, though they pel haps generally al~ow 
covenant. Wkatdidtkulawrequtreriftkem1 some relaxation of the old law. To thIS I 
Rest from aU sorts of work in all cases and of reply by asking for Scripture proo£ It is 
all jlersol)!l (the prie~ts and Levite's ~ork ex- easy to search the whole of the N ew T~st~
cepred.) This is.st*ed with great mmu~eness, ment where alone it could be found, but It IS 
and death was the j.oom of <all who did any not there. The PapiBt is fully awale of this, 
work on ,t, even to the gathering of a little and, candid to own it, ana plews, inste~d, t~e 
wood for the fire (Num_ xv_ 32-36.) I~ ad- autnority of the church, of course meanmg hIS 

WhICh they are to be probably the 
work of the durmg their paBsage 
through and 111 the Wilderness. ThiS 
theory been suggested, but never 
before The process of discov-
ery we have not to indIcate, but the re-
sults of some of tl1tltrans,latl'lons m'e highly: in-

In thiS connection it may be proper to ob
serve that in legard to the social qualities of 
Dr. Judson. his susceptibility of the pleas
UI es of friendships, hiS powers of conversa
tion, his combination of mental energy With 
the most WlDlllng gentleneBs of expression, 
many of us received Implessioos, dUTlng hiB 
sojoUl'n in this country, which could have 
been Imparted by no study of his history, by 
no sketch, llowflver viVid and graphical. 
Whensoever we see a man who is distinguish
e~ for singleness of aim, we are often struck 
With a certain eloquence of manners which 
callnot be described, and which, when found 
to be in keeping with the tenor of hiB life, 
discloses the heart more truthfully than the 
best efforts of the pencil or pen. The Evan
gelist Luke seems to allude to the impresBion 
of character made by the personal appear
ance of our Lord, in a single phrase which 
Dr. Camp bell has tranBlated, " he was adorned 
with a divine gracefulness." The Boul re
veals itself not only in words, but in the tones 
of the voice; in the animared counrenanae,c in 

somethIng to be sick in such a land; and hiB an equilibrium. WIth the nose under, one 
riches go faster than they came. He Bells out must breathe water and drown. But when 
his light and with partially recoveled Qh"on"t\' the brain comes to be exercised enou~h Ul 
seeks a new placer and begms agam; and throw the head back and the nose up, pOInting 
again success attends his endeavors. He gets to the very zenith, and keep the hands and 
gold I feet carefUlly undel water, then by ,the 

But thlB is not long to continue, and again eternal, laws of nydrostatics, the nOBe will 
his strength falls; languOl and disease 1n'IT~"A 'continue above watel, and the, person. will 
his frame, and soon he is a sick man among Jike an empty bottle which iB so balanced' 
strangels, with few of the necessitieB, and as to keep its mouth uppermost. NlXl\u.llilln 
fewer still of the comforts that minister to the being can sink in still water, of any ~eptb, 
wants of the feeble and sorrqwful, make a sick lying on his back, with hands and feet under 
bed sufferable, and beguIle tneheavy boursof water. ' 

clition W test from labor, a double sacnfice and brings the fact as an argu-
was to be offered both morning and eveni~g; agalllst the Protestant doctrine of the 
but no demand was made for a congregatlon of Scripture, to force us back to 
of tlle people to attend it, any more than on And many sympathize with him, 
orilinIUJ days, irl this respect differing from who to the whole length of nis fara. 
the gt!eat feal!tS at which a holy convocation go lore, limiting themselves' to 
was commanded to be made. Beyond this its use in this case and that ofl'aedcl"bElptiBm., 
reat nothing was enjoined on the people in I cannot see how those ~old 
geqeraIl in relation to the day_ And when the Sabbath to have God 
Nehetniah reformed abuses, he followed from the seventh day to 
the .ding law; by forbidding .carrying him. And I have seen 

teresting. On rocks are recorded several 
of the principal of the exode, precise-
ly as they are in the Pentateuch. 
The hurned Pharaob from the re-

Red Sea; the healing 
of Marah; the miracu

Wln,!!:ed fowl j the uplifting of 
battle of Rephldim, With 

,t1.lu·I\In and Hul' as their support
of Mertbah; 

s~r1penlts, with many 
ar~ ~le~IJ~ d.tlliiphe.r,e!~ by Dr, FOiliter. 

disease and pain. 
A twelvemonth had passed since he Bet 

hiB feet on this land of promise. He was 
again able to walk about, and had gold en0!lgh r:~~!:~~!~~~ 
left to pay his passage home-,-perhaps a lIttle 
more. He Ifelt that his Btrength vyas 
and hfe itself could }lOl.d out put little longer, 
at leas~ in tbat enervattng climate Could he 
reach home, kind c.are! the faithful ministry 
oflove, might recrUlt liIS wasted system. But 
Iiliould be die I Oh, then came the strong 
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and accountability cannot be predicated They were prOnlJfllI¢d III consequence; and ject of a sketch for your paper,) were all ar-
kJrlgdoms, except ill a figurative sense, it is since 1777 had deemed it dent, active Sabbatb-keepers, and were alike 

sornptimEll' said that God judges kingdoms and wise to issue a llCI'l,'llSe. The Archbishop of ardent and activo in the Sabbath-School, as 
na.owns, as Buch, only in this life. And it is to Dublin said he had advised the restora- they were in every Christian virtue. More 

anon. w. M. F. . be {P."rpil that rulers and statesmen too often tion of Convocation, .!becal1sehe knew it would 
RELATION OF RELIGION T{) POLITICS. themselves into the notion, that such not be tolerated. wished that there were RORD&NTOWN, N. J, August I, 1851. ~ 

i It is often said, that" politics have nothing as God inflicts upon the nation, as some method by dissatisfied members 
to do with religion." We do not know that is all that he will ever visit upon them. could make their knoWll; but "he A RHODE-ISLAND PICKNICK. 

Court of Appeals, during its *e,ceI1t session at 
Elmira, decided a case in of the Union 
Theological Seminary in the New York , 
by which the institutiou the entire 
amount (not small) of the left by tbe 
will of the late James The next 
term of the Seminary on Fourth-day, 

corder bas already chronicled thllt-cts con
nected wi:h the.imprisonment at .r~nce of 
Count GUlccardmB and five others for reading 
and commenting upon a chapter of the Gospel 
by St. John. The following remark upon 
tbe case 18 copied from the London Eeon
omist:-

they have; but we are very certain, that re- Brltl)."t. them not cberish this delusion. Strictly would not have church governed by tl;e On the 23d of July, (as we learn from the 
Literary EellO,) the good people of Potter's 
Hill, R. I., treated themselves and their friends 
to a delightful picknick in the beautiful grove 
adjoining tbe village. The idea was a good 
one, and if it were more frequently carried 
out in the neighborhood of every manufactur
ing town in New England, the result would 
be an improvement in the countenances, if not 
in the morals, of the inhabitants. On this oc
crulion the exercises seem to have been well 
adapt€d to promote a renovation of both body 
and mind. Of course there was a banquet; 
otherwise there would have been no pTcknick
no picking of knukknacks. But the intellectual 
part of tbe entertainment appears also to have 
occupied a prominent place. Eld. A. B. Bur
dick introduced it by' brief and appropriate 
remarks; after which Eld. Lucius Crandall 
addressed the company. The singing is said 
to bave been remarkably good. Among the 
pieces sung was an original one, prepared for 
the occasion by Lucius Crandall, which we 
copy from the Echo :-

Sept. 17. Students are from all 

Iigion ought to h~e something to do with God never punishes a nation, as clergy The DUke of Argyll 
politics. Every man who exercises either in tbis world or the next. They said he believed Convocation, which was 
in the affairs of government, whether in rulers, always, upon wbom punish- composed entirely clergy, was first called 
charging.the duties of an office with which he falls in their own proper persons. It is together not to ecclesiastical affairs, 
is intrusted, or in voting to put others into a fact, that in order to impress but to give the of tbe clergy to taxes. 
office, ought to be actuated by the principles the minds of the guilty more deeply the He did not think it possible to have Con-
of religion, as taught in the Bible, to such an o(their offense, and to take away vocation now the laity j while the dif-
extent as always to act righteously. ' Do power of offending in like manner any ferences as to would render the pro-
unto 1)thers as ye would that they sbould do God sometimes requires tbat the very ceedings of' a body in the church 
unto'Yllu,' is a maxim aa applicable to politi- which they have employed be all but impossible. the Bishop of Ox-
cians ~ to any other elaas of persons. It is a up to destruction. So government, be- ford said he was" to see the Church 
maxim, which ought to be engraved as a the instrument or machinery by which of England duly in the Synod 
motto upon the desk of every legislator in the rulers accomplish their wickedness, by the Bishop~, , and laity, in their 
land, just where his eye w?uld rest upon it in his wrath may bring about its destruc- due places. We not, however, believe it 
when, called to give his yote upon any meas- But tbe rulers tht!mselves he will hold to .be at all that the proposal, (which 
ure affecting the rights and interests of his fel- pet-son ally responsible "in the day when he comes from the party,) to revive a 
low,creatures. Had it been engraved upon sh~l1judge the secrets of meu by ChristJ esus." system of in the Episcopal 
Daniel Webster's desk at the time the late ~eader, .you are one of Ihose in whom the Church, will favor from Parliament, 
Fugitive Slave Law was passed, it might have sotereignty of this gt'eat Republic is vested. even if the laity included. 
restrained him from the wickedness of casting If not a Congressman, or a Governor, or a The Chancellor of the Excbequer is re
his influence on the side of oppression. It Justice, or a Commissioner, you are perhaps ported by tele.-nran,H to have stated, that the 
certainly would, had it been engraved upon a voter. Is there no respnnsibility resting grant called Donum would not be 

, his heart. But alas! he forgot, as too many upon you in l;egard to the course which our continued after year. This is a grant of 
do, that while he was II statesman. he was at Government shall pursue, and the destiny money given to Presbyterians in Irel~nd, 
the same time a man, bound by a "higher which awaits it 1 'Will you al10w the dust of and some poor in England un-
law" to "do justly and love mercy;" Politi- party politics to blind" your eyes to the great with Established Church. 
cians too orten forget that God's law of ac- principles of righteousness 1 Is it not your Should this be we may look fIJI' its be-
countability embraces the whole of their ex- duty, as a Christian, and as an accountable ing followed, at distant date, by a with-
istence, as well the tillle spent in legislative creature, to aim at making government, and drawal of means tbe Episcopacy also. 
halls, as that spent i.!l pther places. the administrations of government, what they J A. BWG 

Some people quite Bcout the idea, that a ought to be 1-the media of blessings and hap
nation or atate may be guilty of sin, atld bring pinessto those whorepose under their shadow 1 

BRITISH CORRESPONDENCE, 
Tke Jewisb Disabilitie8 Bill-EpililcOllD.l Bishopa
HOD~C8 of Convocation-ltegilfpI DODlim. 

GLASGow. July 18th, 1851. 

The telegraph announces that tbe Bill for 
modifying tbe Abjuration Oath, omitting tbe 
words "on the faith of a Christian" in the 

down upon it the judgments of God. Ne"Ver
theless, it is an idea that r~ceives too much 
countenance from the Book of Inspiration to 
be set aside lightly. A government, as sucl/, 
may be irresponsible, it is true. Beillg a 
mere piece of political machinery, moral char
l1cter catt no more be predicated of it th an of 
a clock, or a printing-press. In the persons case of Jews chosen as members of Parlia
of its rulers, nevertbeless, it may become 
guilty before God, and De held IiO account ac- ment, waa last night again rejected in the 
cOldingly. That is, every rulet, ever legisla. House of Lords by a majority of 144 against 
tor, everyone concerned in adfuinisterillg the 108. It is stated, that MI". Salomon, the lately 
afl'aira of government, will be held personally elected Jewish M. P. for Greenwicb, intended, 
responsible for the part which he acts in di- in the event of the Bill being rejected, to pre-

sent himself to the House of Commons; but 
recting the movements of this mach.inel'y, do not see that he could be received in the 
Even a clock, thougb in itself possessing' no IlcircL,m!;taTlces. 
moral character whatever, may be made tbe 
means of doing Immense wickedness, If one In times when Puseyites, and other high-

churchmen, as they are calldd who would re-
comes into our office, and says that he bas a . P 
matter to attend to involv'ing important inter- pudlate that name, contend that those only are 

churches which have their Episcopal Govern

stand very well, . 
the highway to 
And it would 

exchanges, that" 
at least, who 
the lesson. 

FOR MINISTERS. 
this generation" under
newspaper advertising is 

if 1I0t to fortune. 
from the follo\ving adver

find in one of our Baptist 
children oflight," (tbose, 

to be such,) are learning 

A PASTOR WANTEI).--A minister of tbe 
Baptist of sterlmg piety, pos-
sessing fair and good preaching gifts, 
wishing an field of labor and useful· 
ness, in an and pleasant location, 
and will obey mandate of Heaven, 
" Go preach my ," instead of reading 
his sermons, ensure the approbation of 
Gud, and a fair for his labors of 
love, from the cIlUrch of Warsaw, 
Wyoming . Y. None others need 
apply. R. B. CmsPEN, Clerk. 

"'tV,\RSAW, June 21, 

evangelical denominations. testimo-
nials of religious character required, and 
the candidate mWlt also the parchment 
evidences of having pursued regular course 
of collegiate study, or to an examina-
tion upon all the studies em braced in 

\Ve're met where the blue sky of summer spreads o'er us, 
And the snu in full glory lights the glad scene, 

Where we list to the choir of the wood m full cho",s, 
And press with oorfeet earth's soft vesture of green. 

We have come where sweet odors are horne on the 
breezes. 

Where the spirit of Nature inspires to be free, 
Where each object amund us the mner heart pleases, 

Thus woomg to goodness, while prompting to glee. 

Thi. brings to 'he mind what we've read of a garden, 
Where a bless'u pair in holiness, happmess dwelt, 

And fed on the fruit of the trees uf their Eden, 
Where together they walked, talked, worshiped, and 

knelt 
But farther that record this sad thing narrated, 

That tbey hi,ghly o!feoded the Lord of that place, 
By listening tllione who thelf hal'pinesa hated, 

And 'heir IGng drove them out lrom beholdmg hi. f.ce. 

Tben with sword and with cherubim guardlDg their 
egress, 

He doomed them mid thorns Rnd in sorrow to pine, 
Because they had ventured thus eveD to tmnsgress 

His laws, though most holy. hi. rights most dh'ine. 
\Vhlle then we are here where these charms are combin. 

iog, 
And calling away fmm earth's passions and strife, 

May w~ lealll 01 the birds. n. tLelf wild Dotes ar') chim· 
mg. 

And seek the dear shade of the blessed tree of hre; 

Where, feeding on fruit whIch is tbere ever growing, 
We shall live ever more in that Eden abnve. 

And walk through the vale where hfe's fiver is Howing, 
Where are blight one,. sweet plea!lures, and He who 

~ is love 

ANNIVERSARY OF ALFRED ACADEMY. 

such ~ course. The now complete, 
consisting of Rev. Edward hinson, D. D., 
LL. D., Prof: of Sacred ; Rev. 
Thomas H. Skinner, D. Prof. of Sacred 
Rhetoric and Pastoral ; Rev. Henry 
B. Smith, Prof. Church Rev. Jas. 
P. Wilson, D.D., Prof. of Theol-

ogy. 

ANTI-SLAVERY POLITIICALI CONVENTIONS.-
A National Liberty Party is to be 
held at Buffalo, N. Y., on 17th and 18th 
days qf September next, the purpose of 
nominating candidates for P and Vice 
President of the United 1 During the 
following 'reek another Convention, 
called by \Anti-Slavery is to be beld at 
Cleveland, Ohio. GetTit who is a 
leading man in connection' the Buffalo 
Convention, has written to ' 
leader of the Cleveland ri'10v,emI3nt, urgmg 
him and his friends to att~~~ 'at Buffalo and 
learn what the Liberty is.....-hat it is not 
"hopelessly intolerant obs.tinate.", Mr. 
Smith haa also published a Address to 
the Voters of the United setting forth 
the doctrines of the Party, und its 
claims to cooperation. 

b 
JENNY LIND AND TilE' SUNDAY.-When 

Jenny Lind was coming N I from New Or-
leaps, sbe refused, it is to start on Sab-
bath afternoon, lest she be kept out 
over Sunday. This was chron-
i cled by all the and furnished a 
text fqr numerous W' Sunday-keep· 
ing in general, and Jenny ind's piety in par-
ticlllar. Now ids that Miss Lind 
left Alhany on Sabbath last, about 9 
o'clock, and came by 160 miles to 
New York, arriving at 6 on Sunday 
morning; after which -she down to tbe 
dock of the steamCl' to welcome Capt. 
West. Putting this by the of that, t?ere is 
room to question the Nightingale 
keeps Sunday more than common 

people. 

. "In Tuscany-~he state in Italy which, 
ulllately, we conSidered the most Iiber~l and 
advanced-w~ose ~overnment used always to 
be quoted for Its mildness and heneficence-in' 
Florence, the city of Dante, of Machiavelli of 
Galileo, of Michael Angelo, of Alfieri-;he 
city which the wise liberality of Cosmo and 
Lorenzo slJrrounded with a billo of intellectuai 
gloty which can navel' fade-the descendant 
of the great Italian historian has been im.' 
pri~oned and exiled for having ventured to 
read a chapter of the Gospel in a private 
?ous~ to five fr~ends. Three things §trange 
III tlns transactIOn may astonish us-that the 
Pope sbould have dared so far; that the Grand 
Duke should have sunk so low; and. that 
neither should have been ashamed' to publish 
his dishonor." 

NEW TRANSLATION OF TilE SCRIPTURES.-. 
Prof. Conant, formerly of Madison University. 
one of the ripest scholars of the age, is en-I 
gaged in preparing a new translatien of .the 
Scriptul"es, whicfl is to be published by Lewis 
Colby of Nlew York. The character and de-
. f I slgn 0 tbe work are tbus set fOlth by the au-

thor:- ' r' 

" It haa long ,been a favorite object with me 
to furnish a translation of the holy Scriptures 
for unlearned readers, whicb sbould accurately 
express the meaning by the original aids of' 
modern scholarship, in the stylI! and manner of 
tbe early Englisb versitlns. This translation 
is intended, tberefore, for tbe benefit of the 
common reader of the Scriptures, to aid him 
in 11I0re clearly understanding them, wherever 
our present version is for any reason obscure. 
In other words, it is intended to do directly by 
a translation wbat bas long been attempted by 
the awkward and circuitous method of a corn-

. k h S· 11' mentary, VIZ: to ma e t e cnptures p atn 
to the unlearned leader." 

• 
THE SUNDAY IN GERMANY.-In a notice 'or 

the Autobiography of Bretschneider, dIe em. 
inent German Theologian, one of the editors 
of tbe N. Y. Tribune gives the foUowing 
account of his Sunday habits :'-

ests, the issue of which ~ependB upon his 
tending to it at precisely such an hour, and, 

ment and Apostolical Succe~sioIl, it is some-
thing to have to record that tile Bishop of 

piety" and "good 
none other need apply!" 
see the man who, on the 

In our notice of the Anniversary of Alfred 
Academy, published some three weeks ago, 
we were compelled to omit the list of gradu
ates, witb the themes of their essays and ora
tions. Below we give them. 

PETITION FOR CHEAP peti-

. Tho~gh an effective preacher and most 
mdustnoll" student, he also took care to give 
exercise to the body, and for this purpose was 
exceedingly fond of bowling. At Gotha he 
was employed to preach in the forenoons and 
as the bowling-alley was near the cb~rch, 
would go flOm divine service!'aJi(l-gpend the 
rest of the Sunday at his favorite amusement. 
~his was n.oisy, and distracted the congrega
tIOn, who m the afternooll were edified by 
another clergyman. They pres¢pted Bret
schneider with a petition, not to leave off 
bowling 011 Sunday altogether, ]:J~t to post
pone jt till after tbe services in the afternoon. 
The story, which is recalled to us by secing 
the announceIQent of hi~ autobiography, 
affords a curious illustration of the diflerence
in the German view of Sunday from that of 
the more puritanic Christians of America." 

while his attention is otherwise called, we' Durham lately subscribed £15 towards the 
, applies to tbe Baptist 

for a situation. Perhaps 
81yly put tack tbe hands of the clock half an, erection of an enlarged place of wbr~hip by 
hour, it may be said, figuratively, that the there would be great improprielY in a 

the Independents at Newcastle. HiS! knowl- \ 
clock ruined him. But the guilt was not in edge of the spiritual destitution of the town, preacher's himself as one who 
the clock, but in the person who used it as posesses " good gifts;" for those 
the means oIdeceiving. So is iL with govlern- ;. thp opnlogy-fol" an apology was required who really h.ve b<ift~ genorally know it 

, for so un-bishop-like a respect for the souls 
ment. It ~.s an engine, by which those who as soon as auy, ; and indeed we have 

of)erishing sinners. The enormous revenues 
manage it ay act for good or evil upon man- heard of p , who knew, or thought they 

, of some of the English Bishops, and the 
kind. It is an engine of tremendous power. knew, that they had preaching gifts, when 

unfair means used to obtain them, have been 
He, therefore, who avails !).imself of it to op- ' such an idea never occurred to their most 

discussed in the House of Commons.! The 
press his fellow creatures, or to invade their intimate But for a man to Marquis of Blandford's moving an Address 
rights, accomplishes infinitely more than if hc praise his own "piety"-to claim that it is 
undettook the sathe thing single-handed and to Her Majesty, on the spiritual destitution of such as may y be denominated" ster-
alone. His guilt, ,~herefore, is vastly greater, England, and the means by which it should be ling"-is the matter a little farther, 

supplied, was the occasion for adverting to the 
-and national sins, so called, do in this way be- and implies of make-up whicb, 
I CODIO the giant si!J S of the land. They are maImer in which church property is managed. it is to be h are not often found in the 

The Marquis proposes that there should be 
tbe most God-provoking sins that are com- if they do really exist, 

new Bisbops appointed, (who should not have 
mitted. What a. fearful responsibility is in- to see. Somewhere we I a place in the House of Lords,) amI that 600 
curred by the abllolllte monarch, who, know- have read of a ·~lkat.ive upstart who I'eproved 

I • new churches be erected at an expense of .. 
ing that the operations of the entire machinery an aoued DunlstElt for his comparative reserve, £2,100,000, one half to be raised by the sale 
of government depend upon his own pleasure, and asked him he thououht he possessed any of a half of the advowsons in the gift of the 
uses his power, not to benefit and bless his Lord Chatlcellor; the other half he expected the venerable man replied, 
sllbiects, but 10_ oppress them! He speaks, gave fiOl"ce to hI's mords ~, could then be Iaised by private individuals. n , 

and the mighty' engine 1,1nder his con,trol is of." Sucb a man would not The motion for an Address was agreed to-
made the instrumeht of impoverishing and af- arsaw cburch; but if they 
fUcting thousands. \~Did mdnarchs but cherish Sir G. Grey, on the part of Government, ac- probably a bargain 

ceding, on condition that the sale of' the !iv-
a ju~t sense of their wfulresponsibility, there might be " Like to like." 

I ings should not be required-but the discus-
is not one ofthem who' would not gladly di-

Lndic!!l~ 

Introductory E8say-Impressions, S. E. Langworthy. 
Amoflra'. Dead. S. M. GIlmore. 
\\fhat we seem to know demands a longer Learning. 

L. A. Pickett. 
Thy Name, 0 Life. i. Happiness aud Hope. 

L. M. Pickett. 
"LI.ht seeking Light doth Light of Light begllile." 

o H. A. Burdie". 
Mystery. M. E. W'ells. 
What think ye of Life? M. R. Conklin. 
IV hat 'hink ye of Death' A. J. CampbelL 
Rome: Past and Present-Italian. E. Allen. 
Liberty, Equahty. Brolherhood, E. C. Wrigbt. 
What IS Ih. great object lor whICh I hve? S. Williams. 
LIfe'. gayest Scenes speak Jl!an's Mortality, 

B. A. Williams. 
Gennan Metaphysics-German, E. Bartbolomew. 
Primitive Simplicity, M. A. Hatch 
SCIence a Stepping-stone to Happiness, Selima Dorr. 
Mlahty Wurks and MIghty Minds, L. M. Graves. 
Co~clllding Es,ay-The las} Three Years, E E. Potter. 

Gentlemen. 
Salutatory. Asa M. F. Randolph. 
A Globule from Nature'. Laboratory, T. R. Cross. 
The World'. Fair. Prosper Miller. 
The ResponsibIlities of American Youth, F. Bahcock. 
The Studenl, D. Freeborn. 
Pulitical Idiosyncrasies, J. C. Green. 
Snceess-Howattained, A. D. Burdick. 
Ou,' Vernacular, N. M. Hubbard. 
Bl'itain's Last Monarch S. O. Thatcher. 
True Eminence,' T. R. Williams. 
HUll.ary Lorenzo J. Worden. 

b , d NaIl your Colors to the Topmast, N. L .Rey!"'l •. 
Roman Mythology-Latin, D. J. Penbon •. 
Tbe kind of Men we want, T. D. Thatcher. 
SClentta pro Phtlosopbia FaUace- Greek, J. H. L. J one •. 
The Intellectnal Spirit of America, O. Allen. 
"The Genius kindled fot· tbe Skiesligbts the World as 

tion has been laid on our table, asking" our 
National Legislature to the rates of 
Postage on letters (all to prepaid) at one 
cent per h'llf ounce for distance by sea 
or land, and the of newspapers 
and periodicals free of arge." This may 
seem at first glance a very radical change to 
ask for' but the reductiod is Jess by far than 

, I· 
has already been made, a~a that too wIth pro-
fit. 'VllO knows but this change also would 
prove profitable 1 And w,hat ifit sbould not 1 
Government may hetter ~pend some of its 
money for a few years on ~his objec. than in 
prosecuting Mexican and ~ndian wara. 

TUE CHRISTIAN REVI£w.-Several 1Ium
bel'S ofthe·Christian Revidw have lately fallen 
under our notice, and have1impressed us favor
ably .. Though published jUllder the auspices 
of the Baptist denomination, the work COIl
tains articles from distin~uished representa
tives of other denominations, and breathes , 
throughout a catbolic spirit. For tbe variety 
of its topics, and tbe vigot and urbanity with 
which they are discussed, ifew if any quarter
lies excel the Christian Review. We very 
cheerfully commend it to ~atrotJage. 

I , 

ARRIVAL OF TilE ATLANTrc.-The- U. S. 
!\fail Steamer Atlantic arrived at New York 
from Liverpool on Sunday last, bringing i40 
passengers and a very valuable cargo of goods_ 
So deep and general was tbe interest in the -, 
event, that large numbers of people, (forgetful, 
perbaps, that it was Sunday,) assembled ather 
dock to welcome her with. huzzas anlthe fir-
ing of cannon. Capt. 'Vest, whi) has remain-
ed w~th her while u.ndergoing repairs, was , 
heartily greeted by hIS numerous friendEl, and· 
among them by J~nny Lind, who (forgetful 
also, perhaps, that It was Sunday,) had arrived 
fl"O~ Albany the. same morning. The I At
lantiC, aft~r stoppmg three days at New ¥ork, 
was to sat! for LlveJ:pool again on Fourth-~ay, 
August 6. \ , , 

• ; \ 
THE RIGHT SPIRIT.-The Richmond Re-

ligious Hearld publishes\ s~veral resolutions 
of a church in 'Virginia, passed on dissolving 
a pastoral relation of more than thirty years . , 
contmuance. One of these resolutions reads : 

J sion led to remarks very unfavorable to some 
vide his power wit~ the p ,ople. of the Bishops. ! m.-')tJu!vOL A SEVENTH-DAY 
, In a republic, where the sovereignty resides In tbe HOWle of Lords, 'on tbe 11th instant, INSTITUTION. 
in the people, ther~ is not a man of mature Lord Redesdale urged the revival of the an- To the Editors of the!Sahbath Recorder:-
age who does not lie ~ndpr responsibility. If cient Houses of Convocation for the govern- - I have read much interest the Report 
~overnment hecotne 'a~ngine oroppreasion, ment of the Church of England. He ad- adopted by thEl!S,ev,entb-clay Baptist Western 
every man is personally guilty who lends his verted to the danger likely to arise in such a subject of Sabbath-Schools 
influence, either directly or indirectly, to make case from tbe difference of opinion in the and am pleased with many 

it soars" A. R. Cornwell. 
"To b. o~ not to be! that is the Question," L. Allen. 
I WIll, C. R. Burdick. 
Valedictory, Galusha Anderson. 

• 

THE VIRGINIA ASSOCIATION. 

A PATERNAL GOVERNJ"ENT.-The ROllan 
Government haacondemned one Pietro Ercoli 
to tbe galleys for twentyl years, for "having 
tried to dissuade a fellow ~itizen from lighting 
a cigar he was about to slnoke." The Free
man's Journal, tbe Cath9\ic paper published 
in tbis city, admits the mct, and gravely Bets 

""I 

Resolved, That we by no means fe~1 ohr
selv~s absolved from the obligation to minister 
to hl~ tempora~ wants by the cessation of those 
relatIOns whIch have heretofore existed 
between us, but we feel ourselves bound by 
!he fact that. he has literally worn himself o'~t 
In the servICe of the denomination' still to 
communicate to his necessities. ","" 

I 

SUND,\Y IN NEW ORLEANs.-The New 

I 

Ii 
I 

it so. l;'he Senator or Representative in Con- Church itself, but strangely spoke of her of its 6u~(gestic!n8. 'While it ascribes, very 
gress, who brings fQAvard and advocates a strength as, he said, her" only resort to which properly, the of the first Sabbath-School 
law which shall, in its operation, wrest from a she went for ultimate decision was the 'Vord to the early; p.mlrrR of Ludwig Hcecker, there 
portion of the people their • natural and in- of God." It were well, indeed, if this were is a want of d~j'ini,te credit due to him as a 

On the 12th of January, 1851, delegateS 
from the Seventh-day Baptist Churches in Vir
ginia convened at New Salem and organized 
an Association to be knoWll by the name of 
the Virginia Seventh-day Baptist Association, 
which is to hold its first Annual Meeting with 
the Church at New Salem, commencing on 
the fifth dllY of the week before the first Sab-

to work to sbow that such a punishment for 
1 • 

Orleans Crescent is strenuously urging a: better I 
observance of Sunday in that city; in respect'l 
to which day i~ says, that very few of the 
citizens of New Orleans go regularly to 
church, a few more.go occamopally, .but II 

, ..,. 

alienable rights,' and then casts his vote for true; but his Lordship afterwards reduced and to the denomination, for 
the same, is personally guilty before God, and very much the measure of this strength, and introducing suataining it. The Sabbath-
Win, at the day of judgment, have to answer came nearer to ,the truth, when, alluding to School at Ep a was not only" patronized 
for it. The voter at the polls, who casts his those who seek personally to dt:aw their OWll by the Sevelltb-dalV Baptists at that place," 
vote for the man who, he knows, will use all conclusions from the Bible, without reference but was esslen1lially a Seventh-day Baptist In-

, the power'wi~h which office may clotbe him to Bishops or Councils, he said, " That was not and 8u8tained for up-
to crush in hopeless bondage three millions of what the Church of England allowed." For years, by them, before any 
human beings, incurs a fearful responsibility, while she did not, like the Church of Rome, other similar was introduced. Lud-
~hjch he 'must meet at the day of reckoning. admit the principle of development, she took wig Hcecker' was himself a Seventh-day 
In short, all our political acts involve direct her' stand "on the Bible as interpreted from Baptist, not merely the common-school 

such an offense was" tJwi act of a mild and 
paternal Government." ,t'he Cvmmercial Ad
vertiser winds up its allDouncement of the 

and with the .. , 
vast maJ onty never go at all. . 

k M sl'gru'ficant and n1l1Jropria~ exclamation,."Oh!" 
bath in September, 1851, at 10 o'cloc A. . "" 
Eld. Azor Estee is to preach the introductory SAILING ,OF MISSIONARIES.~ We learn that 
discourse; Bro. Ezekiel Bee alternate. A MISSIONARIES RE:TuRNlw .. -The ship Min- on Sixth-day oflast week, the bark Orientai. 
full delegation is desirable, and friends from strel, from Singapore, at Boston July sailed from Boston for Shanghai,' Ohina. 
the sister Associations are invited to meet 29, )ringing home -Mr. H. Chandler and Among the passengers were Mr. Alfred Hill, 

WI
'th us. wife, of the American Mission at Siam. of Boston, Rev. Robert Nelson, wife 'child 

• I ' 
Perhaps it would be proper to say, that the, It is s~~' that Mr. ~haI).dller returns to assist and servant, and Rev. Cleveland Keith, of 

minutes of the meeting in January to organize obtatmng on behalf the Siam Mission Virginia. " ,\ 
the Virmnia Association, were sent for pub- ii.unds to replace its in the late destruct- • • .\ r ,,_ fi A COSTLY SMOKE.-The other day, say II ' . 

lication in the Recorder, but did not reach the Ive reo I th.e Bo. ~tolfav.eler., a young .gentl~man o( '_, 
office. JEPTHAH F. RANDOLPH, Sec. LUTHERAN missionariea of thIS cIty w enJoyrng a fine cigar. fl8ar the 

persQnal accountability to Him who will the earliest times in all sound churches." Keep- teacher, but and an active member 
every man according to pis deeds. And so ing in vie~ that his Lordship's" sound church- of the In my "Historical Sketch 
tar from a man's guilt being the less because es" are those in which Paul prophetically dis- Ephrata," I distinctly say, "that Ludwig 

'he aets as a politician ,or statesman, and cerne.d as to come the great "fa11ing away," Hrecker, or Obed, as he was designated, 
through the medium of gover~ment, it is on his latter statement is not so far from the truth who was the of the common school, 
1h:at ;,ery account tbe greater, if he does not as his first. The Archbishop of Canterbury, projected the of holding a school on the 
,~~t nghteously_ Fo~, b~Bides his own indi- judging from the experience of former Con- afternoon of Sabbath, and who, in connec-
vld~al P?wer, ~e avaIls himself of that tremen- vocations, differed from Lord Redesdale as tion witk qf the other brethren, commenc-
dous power ~tJlch ~overnm.entlbY the strength to the result. Supposing, he said, the great ed it," &c., From the Report, it might 
and perfection of Its machl~er,llcan exercise. technical difficulties lying in the way were ra- be inferred, Ludwig Hrecker may have 

That God visited his wrath upon the na- moved, great disappointment, accompauied by been there and that the Society 
tWbs" of antiquity for ~heir. sins, is a fact most great excitement, would result. If, for the Ephrata "patronized it," while the 
pJWply declared in Scripture. It was because purpose ,of settling disputes, .. the Prayer credit of the of the institution is due to 
they had pr~voked him by fheir wickedness, Book w~re touched, even with the lightest the Ludwig Hcecker was not 
that lIe destroyed the Canaanites, and gave hand, a flame would be lighted up from one only a and consistent Sabbatk-
their pOSBeS!ions to the children ~ Israel. It end of the country to the ollier." The his- keeper, but wife and daughter, Petronella, 
was because of their wickedness that Babylon, tory of Convocation during the reign of a lovely and girl, not only comely in 
and Egypt,' aod T~e. and oth~r . Q.ueen Anne is a history of altercation be- fonn, but and beautiful in her Christian 
were prostrated in ruin. But oecawe person- tween the Upper House and the Lower. character, may hereafter form the sub-

! ' 
\ I 

• 
EDUCATION IN RHODE IsLAND.-From the 

annual report for 1850 of the Hon. E. R. Pot
ter, Commissioner of Public Schools in Rhode 
Island, it appears that every tOWll in that 
State voted last year the necessary 
tax entitling them to receive their proportion 
of the School appropriation from the State 
Treasury. The population of the State 
under fifteen years is 47,857, of which num
ber 13,898 are under four. Under fifteen 
and over four the, number of inhabitants is 
33,959. Of these 28,331 have attended 
school within the Iyear. Of those who cannot 
read and write there are 3744, the largest 
portion of whom are' supposed to be for
eigners. 

the Lutheran Missionary Socie·ty, Rev. Messrs. "Corner of Court ~treet and the square, in de- , 
Cutter and Snyder, their wives, are fiance of the by law in such case made and .• ' 
about to sail for where a station of provided. A person neal' by, whom he took, j 

S . h als to be a police officer, tapped him on the 
this Church exists. OCI~~ aa. 0 shoulder, and informed hIm that he WIl8 

adopted one the miSSIOnarIeS of breaking tbe law. The young man plead ig- I 
the German Luthern: in India, and norance without avail, the pseud<H>tlicer. de-: , ' : I 
now supports him. c1aring that unless a $5 bill was foJ;thcomingl . I I 

THE PRESS lJENOlrNC1BD.-:.....The ArchbiShop 
of Rhodes, Malta, has his Episcopal 
denunciations newspapers in his 
diocese, ·which are . in their tone, 
and he says that unless mend theil' man-
ners he shall pursue with, this spiritual 
weaponS; 

he should find it necessa~ to commit 1hed I 
offender to jail. Very relnctantly, and after, ' , 
a good deal or talking, he took out a $10 biD, I i 
received $5 back, and was allowed to de~art. • ,I 
It was not long, however, before he aHCer- 'I 
tRined tha\ his quandam captor was Dot ~nly 
no officer but, that the $5 bill be received ljr'q.ui " 
him in exchange was a counterfeit, thllS l~;' 
i!lg him out of pocket jus~,$10 by, the opera ' 
Uon. ., 
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~tntrlll lnttlHgcnrt. 
cently member flOm Greenwich, who 
is of the JewIsh faith, presented blmself at the 
table, and, having requested to be swom on 

Chippewa, and St. Croix, which A Fair, somewhat aflerthe Enghsh pattern, The Hightstown . J.) COlll)1littee of the Eostern Asso~lalioll; 
IS one of the finest sectIOns of farmmg laDd has been establIshed at Mmeral Point, WIS the peach growers have comI~elncil,d,selldi~grrT1H E Executive Committee of tbe Seventh-dny Bap· • 

European News, the Old Testament, he took the oaths of alle-

in the State, possesses advantages of One of them, held m June, is thus spoken of their fruit to market, and that tlSt Eastern AssoClabon WIll (by tbe permisSIon 0 

b 
mh Tr b flO h d . h I W d d 1'lOvldBDce) meet at the meebn··hou.e of Ihe fil'llt 

tIm er, prame and !WIner. not enjoyed by allY In .J., e I une 0 that pace: " ntIs ay, were at the depot m t at pace e nes ay, CllUrch ID flopkinton, on tbe lirst ~ay of Lhe week for. 

glence, supremacy, and abJuratIOn; butID the 
Two Atlantic Steamslups, the Washmgton last named oath he substItuted for the closmg 

and Nl!lgara, have amved smce our last, words," On the true faIth of a Chnstlan," the 
bnnging one week later l{Itelhgence. exclamation, .. So help me God." Having, as 

he stated, thua taken the oaths in the form and 

other porn on of pur8uant to pubhc notice for that purpose that looked well for early fruit. The crop 10wmg tho foul (h Sabbatb 10 Augu~t. at 9 o'clock" A. M. 
given, a Fall' was held at the village of Mm· thiS year IS not large, and the ¢onsumers WIll S S GRISWOLD, Sec-

SUICIDE ON nUIAlln THE ATLANTIC.-A man 
eral Pomt, and a very great assemblage of have to pay higher prices than they did last GREENMANvILr.K, Ct, July 23, IBS!. , 

farmers, mechanIcs and cItIzens appeared on season I Onr Anniversories, { 

The subject most dIscussed In the IEnglIsh WIth the ceremonies bmdmg on hIS conscIence 

of reputed blhty, -and finmerly a 
me! chant m Boston, committed the g~ound selected, when a number of horses, Don Marcial Anas Carbajal. a young Span- THE MISSIONARY SOCIETY -The Nml Annl' 

mares and colts, and heads of horned cattle, lard, has deposited at the Patent Office the versary al tbe Seventb-day BaptIst MI88lOoary oClel.)! 
conslstmg of yokes of cattle, milch ~ows and plan of. a mechanIsm which hp. has 1m ented, WIll be held (0 V) wlIh the FIrst Church In Brook-tapielS IS the dISpOSItIOn to be made of the d' h ' L deb 11 h d h accor Ing to t e statute, 1 and 2 VictOria, c 

rYbtall'alace, 01 amp e ea mg t e 105, he demandedlo be permitted tosubscnbe 
ass3ultmg pal ty who mSlst on Its demolItion, I 

SiliCIde by himself, on boald the 
steamsh.p 011 the 25th of July-two 
days out fi om It is rumored that 

I es d ttl h b t d Ii r- field, Madison Co, NY, 00 the lifth dRy 01 the week 
ca v" ,an young ca e, were ex I I e or and to which he has gIVen the name of Brake before (he .econd Sabbath In September, (I lIh day of 

wlnle th!J Ttmes brings ItS heavy artillery to t Ie oath of abJuIa Ion and to declare hiS pro· 
the Iud o( Mr Paxton and the W mter Garden perty qualIficatIon The Speaker mformed 

~de~a5~ ~~~mg 
England, had to an Immodel' 

sal~. The sales are Ieported to have been ala Marczahna, 01 the ApphcatIon of Steam the montb,)commencmg at 10 o'clock A. MEld. Na
qUIte satIsfactory. to the Brakes, and which enabl~s the engmeer thaD V Hull I. expecled to preach the opeDlng dioconrse. 

The NatIOnal Intellzgencer has a long ar· to close them when necessary ifrom hIS place. THE PUBLISHING SOCIETY -'l'h; SecoDd AnDl-
T I k 1 hIm that, havmg failed to take the oath of abo 

plrul he latter seems ley to pievall 
The Exlubltlon IS mOle popular and profitable m the form preSCrIbed by law, he must 
than evel. letlre below the bar. The honorable gentle

man, however, took hIS seat next to Sir 

ate degree ID the drl (JI,s, 
and kept up the Indnlgence unul that 
most to be of all dIseases, delmum 
tremens, deprIved of all reason and leJ 

tlCle agam5t sympathy fm the Cuban revolu- A correspondent wntIng from DetrOit, says \'ersary of the Seventh.day Baptl.t Publishmg Society 
tlOllIstS, and says, that It IS plam that the pre· he has Just been to Wmdsor, € W, opposIte wdl bs held With the First Church in Rrookfield, N. Y , 
tended d I t f ddt on SIxth day, Sept 12, 1851 

ec ara Ion a m epen ence IS no ac that city. The vast barracks ~rected dunng 
News tiom all palts of the Kmgdom rep· Wdham Molesworth, ImmedIately below the 

lesent the ClOpS as 111 a flourishing condItion, MIDlstenal bench, whereupon there arose loud 
espeCIally tlle potato crop, whIch WIll be un· cries of "WIthdraw I" and "Order I" and 
usually large conSIderable uproar, and the Speaker then 

to the commISSIOn the fatal act The bod~ 
of the deceased n m charge by several 
of hiS medical residing III Boston, wbo 
preserved It m until such time as they 

of the people of Cuba, but of those mdlVldu· the last war, may be seen there rapIdly fallmg THE TRACT SOCIETY -The EIghth ADDlvel'8llry 
als who have m ddl'elent cltJes of the country to decay They are now occupIed by fU<T1t1ve of the AmerlCall Sabbath Tract SOCiety will be held 
opened recrUltmg rendezvous, raIsed and slaves, and among them both Iloverty and suf. With the FITSt Cburch ID Brookfield on f .. st-day, Sept. 
lent money, (hsplayed strange flags, and mar· fering are VISible. Many of tllem left proper. 14, 1851. 

should alTlve ID York, and hiS Union Bible DietlOnllry, The Orange clubs of Liverpool celebrated plainly Hlumatcd that the Alderman must 
Monday, July 14, (the annlversalY of the wlthdlaw Led hy Mr. J. A. SmIth, Mr. 
Battle of the Boyne,) by a processIOn. Be· Salomons went below the bar, but thIS dId 
tweeIl twu and three thousand persons took not satisfy the House, and he ultimately obeyed 
palt m the ceremomes The proceSSIOn was the order to wlthdlaw by gomg up the steps 
attacked by the IrIsh mhabitants of Ln el pool, of the Lord's gallery and standmg there dunng 
and a fight ensued, whIch resulted in three the dISCUSSIOn whIch took place relatIve to hIS 
pm sons bewg killed and a large number dan· case SIl B Hall then stated that Mr Salo· 

remams to hIS ID Ne\\'-.Il,ng:lallG. 
shaled Innocent youths and l~ckless despera. ty ani! home to aVOId slavery I~ thIS Republic 
does from allegiance to their own govern·. I 
ment, mto the wIld dangerous and infamous A speCIal ConventIOn of the Protestant 
plundennll' enterp;lses against the domullons Episcopal Church m the dIOcese of I1hnOls, 
ot Spam. '" IS to convene at Pekm, m that State, on tile 

PREFERABLE TO ANY OTHER-It I.uoques
tlODably preferable tu any other manoaludapted to 

aId theyouugms'tudymg the sacred volume [N.Y obs 
I 

FULLER THAN ANY OTHER.-It .. nearly a complete 
summary of all the must ,aluable learnmg OD tbe Kub· 

Smce the of postage went mto 
. 1st ot September next, for t11e purpose 

The St. CrOIx (Wlsconsm) InqUirer says: electmg an ASSIStant Bishop I The declining 
The CommissIOners appomted by the Gover· health of BIshop Philander Chase, from ex· 
nor of WIsconSin to select 500,000 acres of treme old aO"e and arduous duties, renders thIS 

lecls embraced ID It l The lndependent. 
It I., by far, the complete.t and mo.t p~rspIcooU8 

Bible DlCbonary of Its 81ze to be foond It coodense. 
a great amount IIf learolDg, and has a fullne .. of mfor
matlOn, tor whlCb one would not look ID .0 unpretend· 
109 a' olume, and whIch IS all that mo.t Blble",re"dera 
would deSire OD the subject [N Y Evanllen.t , 

• gerously wounded. mons was aoxlous to try, before the legal til' 
In Fmn,\e the gleat tOpIC of mterest IS the bunals of the coulltry, hiS lIght to SIt m the 

debate on the ReviSIOn of the ConstItutIOn, House as the repl esentatlve of the people of 
whICh was III Its thIrd day when the mall GleenwlCh; and the Hon Baronet WIshed to 
closed. know whether what had been done was 

A letter dated Rome, July 10, says that enough to Induce the Governmellt to Instruct 
Grafim, Chancellm of the Cnmlnal Tnbunal the Attorney General to ilOsecute the Hon. 
of ImoIa, has been assassmated in the streets gentleman, 1ft order that tl e question might be 
at 4 o'clock In the aflernooo. The Monslg- fanly and fully tned In he absence of Lord 
nor de Moltza, keeper of the Vatican LIbrary, John Russell, the Chanc Hor of the Exche
has committed SUICIde, by cuttmg his ,lDI:oatl queI was not prepared to reply to the queStIon 
WIth a razO! on the mstant, aDd he suggested that In so 

glave a matter the House should take time 
A lettet fl pm Naples of the 2d, 111 the Con· d 1 f F to! delIberatIOn an mqUlry, and postpone 

stztutzona e 0 lorence, states that forty.slX the subject until Monday Mter a bnef, but 
persoll~ have now been arrested on account of h d I 
the part they took In the affair of the 15th of :~tr::d ~~rm ISCUSSlOn, t l1S sugge,stlOn was 

May, 1848 Among these persons are Arch· 0 d 
d C d h 

n the next Thurs ay, the SJ?ealter an· 
eacon agnozZI, age 97; t e ex mmlster nounced that he had received a letter from 

Pietro Leopardl, who was at Turin on that l\~ # d V T d 86 d G Lf Salomons, complammg that the nutes 
aYi Icenzo aVlzza, age , an Ulseppe of Friday's proceedmgs contamed no mAntlon 

SoltdatJ, aged 83 of the document whICh he attempted to read 
The Austllan Government IS proceeding at the table of the House, and afterward 

very mIldly agawst the Hungal Ians, says the handed m The Speaker saId that those mm' 
London Globe The sentence agawst Col utes propeIly excluded mentIOn of anythmg 
Csuha, who commandei! the fortless of Pc wblch had taken place after Mr Salomons 
terwaldelll as IIlsurgent genelal, has been had been ordered to wlthdian 
publIshed, and merely condemns him to dlS- SIr B Hall asked whether Government 
missal fl om the sel YICe, Without further pun would authollze a prosecution of M Salomons 
Ishment fOI the acts he had done upon that occasIOn 

Athens Journals state that the Village of Lord John Russell replted that he dId not 
Vehtza, In Atalanta, had been pillaged by a conSIder that a pI osecutlOn ought at present to 
puwelflll band of bllgands, under the com· be ordered by Government 
mand of a notollous leader named Calamara SIl B Hall saId that the only course then 
Houses were burned, ]!.\lasantry mUldeled, open to Mr Salomons was to take hIS seat ID 

and women massacled ailer hOlTlble usage the Hou.e 
Among the women kIlled was the sIster of a Upon tlus mtlmatlon Mr Salomons who 
merchant establIshed at Athens, 01 the name had been Slttlllg under the galleIY, came down 
of lVIalandllnos, and the capItal was ID a IIIto the house, and took hIS seat ID the flOnt 
stato of constelllatlOn. of the Liberal benches, between Sir W 

We r~ceIVe dlstressmg accounts from Bos Moleswol th and l\Ir C Anstey ThIS step 
ma I It belDg supposed that Ah Kedlcs, who was followed by very nOIsy mamfe,tatlOns of 
1Ia9 been outlawed, IS concealed among the applobauon and the leverse, WhICh lasted fOI 
Chnstlan populatIOn, a cerlam MUJBza Adzlc some tIme 
has been sent out WIth 30 gUBlds m sealch of The Speakel ordeled Mr Salomons to 
him. The unfortunate rajahs who arc sus· Withdraw, hut that gentleman dId not obey the 
pected by the TurkIsh officer are hanged by order. 
theIr feet to the blanches of trees and cruelly An eXCIted diSCUSSIOn arose, wmch con· 
flogged with whij>8 The poor rajahs are de· tlDued for several hours Mr. Salomons 
termmed to seek refuge fmm theu meIClless perolsted ID keeplDg Ins seat, and In votmg on 
persecuters on tlus side of the frontler, and three dIfferent motIOns that came up. subject. 
by a dIspatch of tbe 10th, from Agram, we hImself to £500 fine each time At 
learn that a famIly consIsting of eIght persons after an effectual attempt to adjourn, 

_has already done so. the dIVIded on the orIgrnal motion, 

Lett81s flom Odessa of the 25th of June, that Mr. sa?omo do withdraw. 
ID the Allgelnemt Zeltung, annoullce the de. For the OIl, 231 
structlon of a detatchment of RUSSIan troops Agam t It 81 

land gIven by the General Government for step necess:ry I 

the support of schools m thIS State, made 

effect there a 1 apld and steady m· 
CI ease of COirresp.*lenlce. The ratio of paId 
letters was at out one.half of the whole 
number; now at three.quarters are paid, 
and the propoItlon stlllIDcreaslng. Stamps 
are very used for letters. The 
number has fallen to 

chOIce of somethmg over 100,000 acres of the A Mass State ConventIon of the opponents 
fine tImber and plame land In thIS county for to tbe "FugItive Slave Law, ,to the fwther 
that purpose, which IS now bemg appraised extensIOn of Slavery, to the InJlolence of men 
and Will be soM to actual settlets, who have of any sectIOn of the U mon who dIctate to us 

On Saturday a frame house at Brown. the ught of pre emption, at about the same subjects we shall or shall not (hscuss," has 
town, Bradford Pa., owned by the pllce of government lands The State gIVes been called to meet at Madison, WlsconslD, on 

a mer e trIfle of 

contractors on the Branch Canal Ex a credIt of thnty years on these lands by the the 9th of SeptembeI, to nominate a Governor 
tenSion, was , and Abraham Fisher, purchas

f 
er paymg the mterest annually, at the and State officers - : 

and Henry FIsher, son, contractors, Mr rate 0 7 per cent The number of newspapers taken by the 
Flannegan, 1l1";U1JII"l,luent; and a man whose The State FaIr m Vel mont Will be held pet pIe of the Umted States annually averages 
name was the cook, pellshed In thIS year at MIddlebury, 011 the 10th and 11th over sIxteen to every inhabItant, man, woman, 
tbe flames Ahr~h"'~ Fisher had Just return of September In additIOn to the usual dIS' or child In the BntIsh Empire only one 
ed WIth money to hIS hands, and the money play of sheep, mcludmg Bome of the best breeds person m 12,000 takes a new~aper, In Belgi· 
was probably COIISllmeiG also. m New England, there WI)] be exlllblted um one In 25,000, m RUSSia ane In 33,000, In 

At the late term the Supenor Court of twenty laige Menno sheep Just alTlved from PrussIa one In every 20,000. I 

New Hampslnre, the case of ElkinS vs Havre In the pack!::t ship Samuel M Fox, It 18 saId that live gentlemen recent· 
Boston and Mame It was deCIded havmg heen purchased for Mr S W Jewett ly kIlled 3,500 brook trout m two days and 
that Railroads of the former place They are saId to be a half, m LeWIS County' '1 hIS IS a large 
goods and theIr passenrrer from the finest flock m France, and among story, and, for the sake of the humaDlty 
trams, unless the), IexDrl~ssllv hold themsel~es them IS one male of the Rambomllet bl eeu, those of whom It IS told, we hope It IS not true 

h d the Ral!toad only two years old, who has already YIelded 
out as suc , an carried goods by such 40i pounds of wool m hIS two sheallngs. The slave of John K. Shaw: & Co, of New 
two or three Orleans, absconded WIth $4,500, the proceeds 
trams, does not "",,,,,,or, them to thiS hablhty The Ballston Journal announces the death of a check Intrusted to hIm, and drawn flam 
Goods sent 1y tlams ale atthenskof ofMl JamesComstock,thefOlmerplopnetor the Bank. No traces of him haveyetheen 
the owners of that paper, and one of the oldest<edltors In dIscovered 

The St. LoUIS "'"'n,,". mform us that the that section of the State, he havmg pubhshed Joseph S Atkms,ofMountIVernon, Mame, 
places at the West the Independent A'lel wan m Ballston, In 1810, while mowmg In a field on ,Saturday, was 

At Wavedy, III ,It appealed with a fatal under the film oj Comstock & Bates, and sttuck by hghtnmg and Instantly kIlled! HIS 
Ity whICh has gleat consternatIOn subsequently edited and pubhshed the Balls· son, standmg near him, wa~ knocked down 
A letter from I states that thete had been ton Spa Gazette and t:3aratoga Go Farmer, senseless, but resuscItated 
from seventeen to I twenty deaths At Car whIch, with the omISSIOn of the latter part of I 
thage, Ill, on the ult, there were four the litle, he continued to preSIde over as edIt· In OhIO advlces from all quarters of the 
deaths, on the lone; and on the 19th or and propnetOl for a penod of neady State show that the wheat crop of the present 
twe mOfe cases At LOUISIana, Mo, twenty,sIx years seasou Will be the largest eter grown m the 
It created qUIte a but the danger was State In N ew York, Indlar\a, MIChigan, and 
saId to have pa;ssed). It IS said by the ClDclDnati T~mes, that there W IsconSID, the YIeld 18 also: very large, and 

IS m that City a house occupIed by fifteen or the wheat of the very hest qqality. 
The busmess on 

shows an mcrease 
As compared 

Erie RaIlroad fOl July 
ahout $4,000 ovel June 
uly of last J ear the In 

crease IS very I 
Passengers and "~~,,,o, 
Fletght, I 

$131,093 91 
97,366 45 

I 
July, 1850, 

$228,460 33 
104,053 22 

Increase, $120\,407 11 

The Clncago of July 26 says 
Lake MlClngan playmg Its antICs agam 
all day yesterday, water 11"lng flOm two 
to fOUl feet every 01 so, and as sud 
denly dusk the lake was as 
smooth as a Without wmd or any ap' 

twenty persons who follow street beggrng as The CommIssIoners of li:xClse In New 
a busmess. "TheIf gams average every day 
from five to ten dollars for each of the gang, York adjourned last week, after haVIng hcens

ed only fOUl thousand sev~n hundred and 
and theIr nIghts are spent m feasting and de· thirteen hquor.sellers I 
bauchelY They ale all able bodIed men and 
women, and when engaged m theIr vocation 
as mendIcants, counterfeIt lameness or any 
other phYSical mfirmity hkely to eXCIte the 
compasSIOn of the pubhc " 

The Postmaster·General, WIth the adVice 
the Attorney General, has deCIded that there 
can be but one office of publidtlOn for news
papers and penodlcals, and that IS whele they 
are prInted and published. I 

The reports from all tlid gram·growmg: 
parts of the U mon mdlcate! that the wheat 
han est of 1851 Will be the heaVIest ever 
r8.lsed I 

The Jersey Skare Republican says that Rev 
John H Grier, PresbyterIan Mmister, has 
malTied Since he has been a reSIdent of that 
place four hundred and seven couples. by Ihe Turkomen q>f Steppe These troops MajOrIty for the motion 150 

occupIed an island of the hal bor of Astrabad The Speaker then called upon Mr. Alderman 
They were attacked and completely anmhIl. Salomons pursuant to tbe resolutIOn of the 
ated by the Turkomans, who also burnt five House, to WIthdraw 

palent cause, the rose to the heigh t of 
fOUl feet tWIce an hour. "What bas 
caused thIS cOlmnl~lOn" with old MIChigan, IS 
a mystmy 

Dr. Josiah Skeen, a hIghly respectable Cltl' 
zen of JacksonVIlle, Ill, retired to bed m 
good health, and III half an hour afterwards 
stalted suddenly from hIS sleep, exclaiming be 
had the choleta In Ius alarm he drank off a 
large tumbler full of brandy, and two or 
tmee ounces of stl ong essence of peppermmt, 
whIch occasIOned hIS death In a few hours 
Thele were no cholera symptoms present, and 
the phYSICIans concurred III opinIOn that the 
death was occaSIOned solely by the draughts 

Mmnesota TerrttOIY IS SaId to be rapidly 
fillmg up With farmers of conSIderable means 
and excellent chatacters I taken 

RUSSIan vessels ThIS sudden attack IS Mr. Alderman Salomone still retrined hiS Robert Beebee EIlts VIllage, Jefferson The Buffalo Courzer makes the followmg James J. Orcutt, under sentence of death 

CHEAPER THAN ANY OTHER -There 18 probably no 
book, except the BIble It.elf, m whlcb !\O great a quan· 
tlty 01 matter cau be purcha.ed for so .mall a sum, and 
happily, It IS matter of an Important cbaracter, all of 
whICh helps to eluCldat" the BIble It explams the 
meaUlog ot word., and the names of persons, amm.l., 
.Dd objects, willch are oot defined In ordmary dICboO· 
arIes The Images of thmgs nre al80 given In pIctures, 
wherever th18 method 18 necessary to 8 Just perceptIOn 
01 them, 01 can be made to convey a more ready and 
accurate Idea, tban a mere, erbal deSCriptIOn [Ch MIf 

It I. a sor! of smB-qua'Don lur a Sunday.school teach· 
er, <lnd sbould be III the hallds of the more forward 
pupIl. 

THE nEST OF ITS KIND -I feel free to eXI?~e8B my 

general approbatIOn of the .. Umon BIble DICtiooary," 
8S a work well calculated to extend the knowledge of 
the Holy Scriptures, and espeCIally to be a valuable as
sistant to teachers and scholars 111 our Sunday.schools 

[Rev Dr. Alexander 
The mass of varluus and Important IDformallon com· 

pre.sed wlthm so small a compass IS almo.t mcredlble 
I [Rev. Dr Storrs, of Mass 

I regard the present volume as the be.t of llB kmd 
[Rev Dr. Stone. 

Just What was wanted by Sunday-schools and Bible· 
classe. [Bapl .. ! Record 

" The UDl9D BIble 011:IIOn8ry 1. ID one vol., 18mo, 
(double column.,) 650 pages, 150 IllustratIOn., 9,500 re
ference., and sold at 45 cenlB, by J O. MEEKS, Agent, 

I 
147 Nassau st , N Y ( I, I au73t 

Th~ ChrIstian R~~i~w. 
T HE removal of tblS QuarterJiy t~ New York more 

than a year Sl~ce, and ItS e{ev,\tlOn ID cbaracter, 
the Publishers ar" happy to say, have greatly mcre .. • 
ed lis CIrculatIOn Seemg thIS r~adll\e.s to appl eClale 
and patronIZe 1llielr efforls, ther are deterlDlned to 
spale ~o pmns or expeDse ID raliSmg the work to the 
hlghe.t pomt of ercellence, evety way worthy of It. 
poslllOn 10 the metropohs of the nation, and as the 
organ of one of the most numerous and respectable 
denOIDmatlOns in the land 

TERMS I 
For 11 slDgle copy, three dollars per annnm No , 

subscnptlOns receIved for Ie,. than a volume com· 
mellclDg wnh.tbe Jan No. of each year 

E, ery persou forwardmg the SUb.cMptlOn pMce of 
four ,:,oples, shall receive a fifth copy gratis 

POSTAGE PRE. PAlD 

When paId III udvance, tho postage WIll be prepaId 
by the PublIshers, or, the postage WIll he pre paid on 
all numbers Issued after the payment of tbe subscrlp, 
tion W'NEW POSTAGE LAW ....!J 

Th,s ofl'er of pre-payment of postage IS of more 1m· 
portance:!P coosequence of tbe neW law The po.t 
age under '500 mdes IS the same ,j. hefore, over 500 l 
and under 1,500 mIles the postage WIll be double) 
uver 1,500 and under 2 500 mIles, treble, and over 
2,500 and 3 500. q uadrnple 

[iT" If, however, Ihe postage IS pre-paId It IS only r 
one half the above rates 

,..... )lPINIONS OF THE PRESS -
ThIS periO'mCal has at la.t ta}ten 11. true pO.ltlon 

It Will now challenge comparIson WIth the liest ,e· 
hglOus Revlew~-provlIIg that the Baptists have mtel· 
lectunl power and dlverfnty enough to maintam a ~---. 
DomlUatlOllal Qunrterly of the IlIghest standard. 

[Watchman Bnd Rellector 
In tasteful and correct mechanICal executIOn tba 

, Re, lew" IS llot surpa •• ed hy 8I1y of the Quarterlle •. 
• Everv mUllsLer should have tt, 8I\d we wonder 
that more 'Of our lay brethren, of educated mmd lit· 
erary taste, and pecUDlary nblhty, do not subs.Mbe. 

thought to be the lesult of a league between seat. 
Shamil Bey and the Turkomans of Chlwa and The Speaker dIrected the Sergant.at.Anns 
Bockhara. to move Mr Alderman Salomons below the 

bar 

county, while In a of beastly intOXICatIOn, 
was dnven to the of self-destruction He 
was found on ::>atuj,da evenmg In a shed be· 
longmg to MI hangmg by the neck 

statement in regald to Jenny Lind's IDten- at Utica for the cnme of arson, has been reo 
tlOns :-" Worn down by toe fatigues of SIX spIted by Governor<Hunt tIll the 4th of Octo· 
months' constant labor and Journeymg, it is ber next 

[MIChIgan Chn.tlan Herald 
Tin, IS one of the best Quarterhes In the Umted 

States. alld may, In fact. be regarded ns a model of It. 
kind [Western LIterary Me,.enger. 

'Va ha\ e a1 ways regarded the I Chnshan Review" 
as an able, candid, and fearle.s exponent of truth, 
both In rehplon and hteratme It IS eminently caJha 
hc lU It. SI!Ult, and comprebeoslve lU ItS scope We 
commend It, cordIally, to relIgIOUS readers 

• 

The overland mail brmgs advlces and Jour· The Sergant at.Arms havlDg approched 
nals from Smgapore to June 1st The cholera, the honorable member for the pnrpose of 
which had broken out Bome weeks preVloufiy, 

An empty was found ID the poor 
the mtentlon of Madame Lmd to hreak up BenJamm Rackleff and James W Skillmgs 
her troupes hel e, and, retammg only her per- were li.llled by hghtmng on FrIday evenmg 
sonal SUIt, to leflesh exbausted nature and POltland, Me. 

IS estimated to have swept away nearly one ca~h~t;~~r~-6r~a~:~~~e:~~r:e~~r::eb!IOW the 
thousand persons, Malays, Chmese, and natives bar 

SilICIde's hat, had beeu doubtless emp-
ued of Its cOlatentsi prevIOus to the tragrc act. 

of the Umted States 
Spnngfield, IllinOIS, two 

nallIle,(11 Hiram Purcell and Ehas 
of India. At the date above mentIOned the Lord J. Russell than stated that the resolu· 
dIsease had s]lbslded, but on the Malayan I ~ ~ 1 b tlOn he should.' propose this day would be 
peninsu a most ear u ravages were emg exactly SimIlar to that he moved m the case of 
made, espeCIally among the mhabltants of Balon RothschIld Adjourned 

for robbmg the mall, 
ID consequence of theIr 

~ig:htElen years I)f age, they Calantan, Trlllganu, and Pahang The 
cholera had ltkeWlse broken out at SIam and 
Cochm Chma, where ItS lavages were unmlt· 
Igated by medlCme, rehance bemg placed m 
charms to stay Its progress 

From Chma the news IS unllnportant The 
msnrgents m the KwangSI provmces were 
still m fOlce, and pi eparatlons were actively 
calTied on at Canton against t11em As many 
as 5,000 men (says the Frzend <if Ch~na) have 
been seen to pass up the rIver ID boats all ac· 

Two YOUNG LADlES DROWNED.-MlBs I'll 
A GoodrIch and MISS Susan Dmsmore were 
drowned m Lake Ene near Q,UIDCY, Chautau· 

que county, on Saturday the 19th mst. They 
went out only a short dIstance from the shore 

1!1 company With W m Bell, J r, when the 

frad boat parted at tb e bow. The Westfield 
I 

Tranac1"lpt says. 

months' impl1son· 

Insmance Companies 
the law of the last Legrs· 

which compels them to 
the Comptl oller. The 

Londllinr U mted LIfe of New York, 
York Life and Trust, 

Miltualof Boston, and Mutual 

coutered for Immediate actIOn. \ \ 
Foul' Days Later. 

At 6 o'clock on Sunday morning last I the 

Steame! Atlantic arrived at New York from 

LIverpool, haVIng made the passage Id 10 
days and 18 hours. She brings four days 

later news. 

Oll Sixth-day, July 18, Mr. Salomons, the 
Jew recently elected a Member of Parha
ment for GreenWIch, presented himself at 
the table of the House of Commons, and re
quested to be sworn on the Old 'l'estamenl. 
ThiS prIVIlege was denied hIm, and after a 
good deal of talk and manreuvering, Mr. Salo
mons was expelled from the House. 

Dr. Lmgard, the celebrated hIstorian 
England, died at hIS resulence, Hornby, on 
Thursday mght For some length of time he 
had been breakmg up, and, for the last few 
weeks a fatal result had been almost daIly ex
pected. He was aged 81 years 

From France we learn that the much
talked-of BIll for the ReVISIon of the ConstI
tution has been defeated. 

The execution of Count Hippolyte Vlsart 
de Bocarme, condemned for J?oiso~ing the 
br:other of his wife with essential oIl of to
bacco took place at Mons, in Belgium, on 
Fnday, July 18. It was not till the previous 
day that eIther the condemned or the publIc 
of Mons was made aware of the time fixed 
for tbe. event. 

Mr. Salomea'. Cue. 

There was a sIDgular scene in the House 
Commons on FrIday, July 18. The Speaker 
took the chair at ten mIDutes to four o'clock, 
at which time the House was unusually crowd
ed, there baving been about 300 members 
prelMlnt. ·Mr. Alderman Salomon, the reo 

"Mr. Bell immedIately jumped into the 
wHter, endeavormg to mge the sinkmg boat 
toward the shore, whIle the young ladles sat 
down in the bottom, Ihe better to steady Its 
motion It rapIdly filled, however, and upset, 
when they were of course pleClpltated mto 
the water. Mr. B WIth great exertion suc
ceeded m gettmg them both hold of the wreck; 
but a heavy swell rurned the boat agam, and 
left them a second Ume at the mercy of the 
waves. Again Mr B. endeavored to get them 
hold of the boat, and he succeeded ill getting 
MISS Dinsmore to grasp the boat, but MISS 
Goodrich sank and was dlOwned. MISS 
DlIlsmore soon became exhausted and sank to 
rIse no more. Mr. Bell, although nearly 
powerless, contrIved to retain hold until 
WIthin a few rods of the shore, when he must 
have also drowned but for the timely assistance 
of tho Be upon the beach. He'was taken out. 
however, and With some "I!tifficulty resusci 

taled." 

Ra,m~,ay, late editor and plOprie. 
Dlcmel' \ '/U<'J, Yeoman, dropped 

seated at hIS table, 
edltonal. Mr. Ramsay 

tw,"ntv years, been engaged 
be left many fflends to 

SU<10eU[ departure. 

The Annual E~thibitiion of Live Stock in 
connectIOn With Twenty-fonrth Fair of 
the AmerIcan WI)) take place at 
Madison C corner of Fifth·avenue 
and N. Y., on the 15th,16th 
and 17th next. 

Ohio complain that the 
se~son is nearly all infected by 

whIch msert them· 
end of the ears and 

Should the stock corn be 
~ffe'cte'~, the crop WIll fall 

General acknowledges 
received, under cover of a letter sIgn· 

ed .. RC)mlllus, lone hundred dollars, In two 
notes of the of Washington, part or all 
of which sum, writer says, IS due to the 
Post Office Delp~l:tment. 

GREAT LAND SALE -An the surveyed lands 
m thIS dlBtflCt, says the St. CroIX (WIS) In· 
qUlrer, amountmg to near 3,500,000 acres, wIll 
be offered for sale at this place m the month 
of August next. This IS, we beheve, the 
largest amount ever before offered for sale at On Saturday afternoon last, Mr. J os. S. 
anyone tIme, III any Land Dlstnct ID the Atkms, of Mt. VeImo:n. Me., was killed by 
Umted States, and embraces a tlaet of coun- ltghtnmg. He wlthhis son mowing; and 
try extendmg nearly from the WIsconsin river the son was prostrated, and remamed 
to the MISSISSipPI, and north to the head senseless for hour, and on commg to, 
of the St. CroIX. The nlst sale Will coni· found hiS latl~eI1 dead by hiS side. 
mence on the 4th of 4ugust, and close on 
18th. This sale Will include the lands Itis said the Camden and Amboy 
on and between the Black, Chippewa, Radroad (Jo,mtlany have still upon their 
and N ommee rivers, whICh is valuable for road, and in running order, the first 
immense tracts of pine and numerons water- 1,~Lt""J.l rnnning between Philadel· 
powers on those streaTUll. The second sale It was put on in 
commences on the 19th of August, and in- the year 183!l, consequently is 19 years 

clildes all the suneyed lands between the old. 

gather new msplratlon Within the sound of U Ed d St d d dr 
f I Id h F lUr war e man an son were own· 

that greatest wonder 0 tIe wor , t e alls ed t S th IT t R IUd I t [Southeru LIterary Gazette. 

f N 
" a ou "-IDgs on, ., on mon ay as 

o lagara 
COLBY & BALLARD, Publi.hers, 

122 Nassau·street, New York. 

A rumor got abroad III North Caroltna, that 
Prof. Deems, of the Greensboro Female Col· 
lege, had been caned bY the girls. It seemB 
the calumny ongrnated III the fact, that the 
young ladleS presented the Professor a beau· 
tiful gold.headed ebony cane, as an evidence 
of theIr aflectlOn and regard. 

The bark Jane, Capt Soule, of Hahfax, 
from New York, July 21, for Glasgow, WIth 
coal and naval stores, took fire when one 
day out, from spontaneous ctmbustlOn, and 
burnt to the water's edge. The CaptaID and 
crew took to their boats, and were pIcked 
up on the 24th by the balk Geo. Bnggs, 
from Boston. 

The steamship Alabama arrived at New
Orleans Aug 1 from Chagres, WIth later 
advlCes from Cahforma. Another conflagra. 
tIon bad occulred at San FranCISCO, III which 
ten squares were burnt, and three mIllions 
worth of property was destroyed. Several 
hves were also lost The fire IS beheved to 
have been tbe work of lDcendlarIes. 

Later advlces from Havana state that 
Trmldad and VIlla Clara had declared agamBt 
the Govemment and favor of the Insurgents. 
A dispatch from ClOclIInatI reports that large 
bodIes of young men In that region are 
waItmg for an opportunity to Join the msur
gents. 

From 5,5QO to 6,000 cabm passengers 
have saIled from the Umted States for Eng. 
land since Feb. 5, about 4,500 in steamers
mostly viSitors to the Great Exhibition 

Letters from the coast of AfrIca announce 
that, on the 16th of AprIl, H. M. B. brig Pen· 
gum captured at sea a brIg With 400 slaves 
on board, 200 had dIed. 

On Sabbath night, July 19, a tornado passed 
over portions of Alleghany County, Md., de
stroymg much property and three lives. 

A National Convention of the Liberty 
Party IS called at Buffalo for Lhe 17th/and 
18th days of September next. 

In Philadelphia, a little boy died Df the 
sting or a bee in the .hollow of his foot, after 
a wee\- efsuffermg. ' 

A fight occurred between Gen. Quitman 
and Senator Foote, at Sledgeville, Mis~., 8 

few days 8in~, but neither was seriously 
injured. 

New York Market-Augnst 4, 18/i1. 
.Ashes-Pots $5 06 a 5 I~, Pearls 5 50. 
F/our and Meal-Flour, 4 00 a 4 06 for State, 4 00 

a 4 12 for MIChIgan, lndmna, and Ohm, 4 18 a 4 25 
for pure Genesee Rye flour 3 44 (;lorn Meal 2 94 
jjJr Jersey 

Gra,n-Wheat, 950 a I 00 for Canadian, Red Ohlo 
90c, Geuesee 95c a 1 03 for common to fHlr Rye 
72c Oal •• 39 a 41c for Jersey, 8a a 40c. lor OblO, 41 
a 43c. for State Corn, 56c. for Westem mll~d, 57c 
forWe~teru yellow, 58c for round yellpw and white. 

P,Om8tOn.-Pork, 12 37 a 12 a7 fO\lpnme, 14 31 a 
14 37 for me.. Beef, 5 00 a 6 00 for prIme, 8 75 a 
11 00 for mess Butter, 10 a 14c for Ohm, 11 a 15c 
for State Cheese 4 a 6~c. I 

Wool-DomestIc IS se1l11lg onl~ 10 small parcels at 39 
a 46c I 

/' DeRuyter InslItute. 
T HE Acade'mic Year oommence. the lo.t Wednesday 

III Angu.t, and c1o .. s tbe last Tlwsday m Jooe of 
each year 

Board oflo.traction. 
Rev J R. IRISH. AM. Pruiclpal 
M,s. JOSEPHINE WILCOX,1 Preceptres, ,. 
Rev J W. MORTON, ~ A .... tknts. 
Mr 0 B IRISH, l S \ 

The Terms for 1851 and 1802 are a. follows.
The Fltst commences AU-ll 27 8I1d clooeo Dec 2 
.. Second " Dec 3 " .. March 16 
"Third II March 17 ".. JODe 29. 

There WIll be no VacatIOn between the Term" hut 
th~re will be a rece.s of one week at Ih~ mIddle 01 the 
Second Term, and, at Ihe opbon of the scbool, one of 
two days near the middle of eaob of the otber Terms, 

In the common blanche., und a few others, clnsses 
will be formed at the commencement of each Term, b'lt 

I~ Edme.tou, Otsego Co , N on the 29th of J Diy ID the hlgber branches a dIfferent arrangement i. nece~. 
by Eld. W B Max.on, Mr F sary Hence Chemlstry, PhY.lOlogy, and Intelleetunl 
Burhngton, NY, to MISS PhIlosophy. are .. Signed to the Fall Term, PhIlosophy-, 
Mr DaVId Burdick, of Y Astronomy, and LogIC, to the Wmter Term, and Bota· 

In Independence, Allegany N. Y, July 15th ny, Geology, alld Moral SCience, to the Spnng Term. 
1851. by Eld. T. E Babcock, LONGWELL, of Latin, German, and Frencb are oommenoed III tbe Fall 
Hammond.port, to MlS. nA,RRIU GOODRICH. of the Term. Greek and Hebrew,Jn the Wllller, and BpaDlsh 
former place and Itahan 10 the Spring, and contlnned through the 

cour.e Geometry IS commeDced With the Fall Term, 
TrIgonometry and Comc Sectwn. ID the WlDter, Matbe. 
mallchl Astronomy, SurveYlDg, and NaVIgation in tbe 
Spring 

DIED, 

in Independence, N. Y ,July 2 
lIon, LYDIA REYNOLDS, Wife of 
74lh year of her age Sbe pro,Iies.ed 
hfe and umted With the I ]11:S~t! ~~~:l:~;~a~ 
of Hopkinton. R I. S 
Brookfield. NY, she 
At the tIme of her death .he 
Church ID IDdependence In 
found the SaViour whom sbe lelJroe,d 

Taltion. 
TUltIou sbould be arranged bofore entering claoBes 

Geograpby, Efementary Arithmetic, Dnd Begm 
ners In Grammar, per Term, t3 00 

Higher ArIlhmetlC, Advanced Grammar. Oompo' 
sitlon, Begtnoers In Algebra, and Anoly'I~, "4 00 

Higher MathematICS, Langnage., Natural SCI' 
ences, &c.. '5 00 

EXTRAS youth, a II present help 10 

did He forsake ber ID death 
ane. of tune. she mamfe.ted su<,*he"rfullm,s •• and con· 
fideDce ID tbe Goopel, and her deparlure from 

ChemIcal E:tperlmenlB, 'I DO 
D~WIng, I 00 
Monochromatic Psmtlng, 3 00 

tbls hfe, and ber nexl, lO .uch a Spirit 
as almo.t to obut out the of the beholder 

OJ! ProntIng, 5 00 
Wrltmg alld Stallonery, 0 50 

EI •• '100 Vocal MOBIC, emeD~ry, 
Adv8l1eed 01.... 2 00 

thought of belOg ID the house of ,~pp'roBlchiingdell!h, atid 
to preSell! the appearance of 
ney. 

Iu Alfred, NY., 
aged 20 years S,ster 
life, and nmted WIth tbe 
Church of Alfred, Qf whIch 
member until d,.lIDSsed to Jom 
Her d .. eaae was consumption, 
more than 8 year, and then 
frotb; her Inst word. belOg,~' I 
go" 

The Tre8lnrer of tne 
SocIety 
sums from .ul,lclrib,or. to 

PlDkhaalm~~~':tl~t;;~~~!, T.E.ll 
Mta. Lucy 

In.trumentaf Mn.lc, 8 00 
Use of Organ or Plano. ,2 00 per qnarter. 
BoARD. 10 l'fivete familie., per week, (rom '1 25 to 

r ?~:e~~'1 tt 50; ID club., from 60 to 90 ceot.. 
a Teacbers' Cla •• e. WIll be fonoed at the o!,,!nmg of 

~~1~~~~r tbe Fall Term, Rnd at the middle of the W,oter Term, 
and continue seven weeks. The conrae will embl'llCe 

review of the cammoo achool branebel, w.th 
oti "The Art of Teaching," Cbemiatry, 

of Health, School Liiwl, &c., &C. 

JAS. B; IBISH, Pret., 
8. 8,OUIIU, 880. 

:DdtrrrU, July II!, l851. 
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The Wife's Appeal 
BY W C BENNETT 

Oh don t go In to-n ght John 
Now I Isband dOD t go n 

To spend your ouly shill ug John 
Wo hI be a cruel SID 

There. not a loaf at home John 
There s not a cnal von know 

Thoul:fh vlth hunger I am fll nt John 
Ant! cold comes down tbe snow 

Then don t go III to-Dlght 

Ab John YOI1 mnsl remember 
Anu J bn J can t forget 

When never fool of yonrs John 
Was III the alebonse set 

Ab Ihosa were happy times John 
No [[uarrels then we knew 

And d ne were happIer ID our I~e 
'Ihon I denr John and you 

Then don t go ID to mght 

You WIll not go John John Immd 
When we were court ng few 

Hau arm or step os fi 00 

Or cheek as red as you 
But dr uk bas stolen your strength John 

And I nled y or cheek to wh te 
Hus totter ng made your once firm tread 

An I b,,, d your manly heIght 
You Hllot go 1D to mght 

Yo !III ot go 10 1 thlllk on the day 
rh t made me J ohu yonr WIfe 

WI at pleasant talk that day we had 
Of aU oor fotme lie 

or how yOOl steady earl mgs John 
No wast og sbould consnme 

But weekly some new comfort hnng 
To deck ODr happy room 

Then don t go In to-Dlght 

To see us John as the 1 we dressed 
So ttdv clean and neat 

BlOught out all eyes to follow us 
A. we went down the street 

Al I ttle tl ougbt 0 lr nelghhors then 
And we as I ttle tho ght 

'Ibat ever John to rags I ke these 
By d mk we 8hould be brought 

You won t go 10 to lIlght I 

And WIll yo 1 go' II not for me 
Yet for your baby stay 

You kuow John not a taBte of food 
Has passeu my 1 ps to day 

And te I your father Itttle one 
T s m ne your lIfe hangs on 

Yo I w II not spend the sh II g Johu 1 
Yo n gl~e It hIm 1 Come John 

Con e home WIth us t n ght 
[M6untam Messengor 

• 

109 only the blanket They 
desire yet more to aeSlml 

to their whIte neighbors 
dlallB seem to be conBUtutionally 

attached to the homes and haunts ot their 
progenitors Tbelr habl.atlOns such as they 
are are n 1t on ly permanent hut hereditary 
l1hey seem to have Ilnlvp rsally Imblhed the 
Idea that the duom of their racs 18 ssaled 
aDd rather than move frorti the places tbelr 
forefathers occupied Will submit to die on the 
beloved BOll 

With thiS deep rooted or rather meradl 
cable prtnClpal the CommIssIOners had 10 
contend and oDly effected the favO! able 
f1eaUes they have by graDttng reservati ms 
In sltuatioDs the very least obJectlf>nable tu 
the white man rhe laDds so reserved are 
Dot well fitted for cultivation though suited 
to the peculiar habits of the Indians The 
Callapooyas have little taste for hunting 01 
fishing but live on low and marshy spots 
where the kamass and wappattoo aboulld 
while the MoolalJes, a hardier and mOl e 
vigorous race IIIhablt the wooded slopes f 
the Cascade Mountains and subSist chiefly 
on game 

Intemperance in England and Wales 
Every day throws fresh hght ou the fearfnl 

Iesults of mtemperance At the last meetmg 
of the StanstlCal Society a paper was read 
by F G P Nelson Esq on the rate of 
mOltahtyamong persons of llltemperate ha 
bIls Mr Nelson commenced hiS paper by 
explalllmg that the pnmary reason for collect 
Ing the data then brought forward was to ap 
ply the I esults to life assurance opel atlOns 
and he had consequently only lllcluded well 
marked cases of mtemperance and not 
brought mto hiS obsBl vatlons mere occaslOnal 
dr~nkers or what lS termed generous or flee 
hvers Throughout the whole ofthe tables 
the mortahty shown was fnghtfully high In 
the 6111 5 years of hfe to whICh the observa 
tlOns extended 357 deaths had taken place 
but If these hves had been subject to the 
same I ate of mortahty as the general popula 
tlOn of England or Wales the numbel of 
deaths wonld have been 110 only orle's than 
one third At the telm of life 21 30 the mor 
tality was upward of five times that of the 
general communlt) and m the succeedmg 

h twenty years It was above fOll! t mes greatel 
T e IndlUns m Oregon \ the dlffel ence gradually becommg less and 

The Natwnal lntell~gencer says that the less ~n mtemperateperson of the age of20 has 
Indian C )mml~SlOner8 have recently com an equal cnance oflivmg 156 years one of 
pleted fOUl treaties wllh the Ind1811 tllbes of 30 years of age 138 and one of 40 ,ears 116 

years while a person of the genetal popula 
Oregon The followmg account of the trea lion of the country would have an equal 
ties show what trinkets satisfy the II thans cbance of hvmg 442 365 and 288 years Ie 
fOI th"lr lands and what gl omy forebodll g~ spectl\ely Some cu lOuslesnIts wCle showll 
they bave of their own fate can not be read m the mfluence of the dlflerent klllds of dnnks 
Without pain _ on the duratIOn of hfe beer drmkers ave rag 

mg 21 7 yeaJ~ Splllt dill kers 167 and those 
One treaty was WHo the Yamhdl band of who dllnk both SpllitS and beer lIId scnmm 

the Callapooya tnbe whel ahy t!rey stlpuls Ie ately 16 1 years These results howevel wele 
to become subject an I faithful tu the laws not mOle CUI ous than those connected with 
and Tl'gul~t1ons of the United States govern dlffewnt classes of pelsolls [he avetage 
mg the loterc .urse between tl e whItes and duration of life after the commencement 
the IndIans and to c ntmue the friends and mtempelate ha11ts among mechamcs work 
allies of the same refelflng all cases of dlf 109 and labonng men was C1ghteen years 
ference or aggressIOn HrlSlllg between the tradels dealers and merchants seventeen 
whites and themsulves to tl e G vernment profeSSIOnal men and gentlemen fifteen and 
of the Umted States ror adjustment the females fOUlteen years only But perhaps 
latter agreeing to IlIdemmfv them t II all the most cunous cncumstance disclosed was 
losses and IlIjurles Inflicted on them by the Ihe remarkable sm Ilallty between the plO 
CIIll!:ens of the UlIItea States The Yamhills i'DlJrtiion of CrIme III the <exes to the propor 
cede a tract of the south fflrk of the Cal of deaths fr m aSSigned causes of mtem 
lBpooya a tllbutary £If the WaJlamette oc pelance It was shown that the tendencv to 
cupled by a nu merous white population and cnme In the male sex IS neatly five times 
accept a reservatIOn In a small Is llated valley greater than that of the female or mOle strict 
among the Cf ast Mountallls offarmg pastur ly m the I elatIOn of 336 to 1581 while the 
age for their horses and a supply oi ro ts ratio of deaths to the populatIOn from ass gned 
whIch form thelflpnnClpal sUPI ort BeSides mtemperate canses at theage,of20 an I uoward 
thiS resel valton tocy are 10 recl;llVe C 1m pen are 1tJ the relatIOn of 8011 to 36 769-a m 8t 
Batlon partly 10 caSh al d the lemamder 10 remarkable agleement the difference bemg 
clothlllg, household utenSils and agrlcu Itural undel 2~ per cent MI Nelson concluded by 
Implements With the resel ved nght of chang glVlng an esllmate of tt e uumber of drunk 
lIIg these Implements for othel arllcles of ards m England and Wales from wllCh It 

equal value on glVlIIg onEl year s notice to appears that the numbel of males 'HS 53583 
the Temtonal Supellntender,t of Indian Af and females 11223 makmg a total of 64806 
fairs oflhelr Wish to dn so Ten nfles and whIch gwes one dlunkard to evClY 74 of the 
thl ee Indian horses are also to be gIven to male populalIOI 0 e to every 434 of the fe 
the etllef of the bands and seven substanlial male and one m 14il of both sexes How 
log huts bU~!E whlll the reservatIOn, as long ale these thmgs to be 1 \Vhen WIll the 
~peedly as practlc ble after the ratificatIOn curse of sllong dllnk be lemoved 1 How 
of the treaty ! long wlll the dnnklOg customs of sOClety-

A second treat IS with the Luckamlute customs so !natIOnal-so destructIVe of health 
hand of the same tnbe haVing the Bame -so rUlnous to Boul and body-be sanctIOned 
glmeral sllpu\atlOns as the fOlegolllg The and upheld by fashIOn and learmng and piety 
Luckamllltes cede a tract along the nver and rank 1 -

SUICIde III France 
flom which they take their lIame also a 
tributary of the Wallamette keeping a reserv 
abon for their own speCial USB saving the The numbel of SUICIdes III France flOm 
rIght to the authOJIl1es of the Territory to the year 1830 to 1845 amonnted to 33032 
locate h ghways through the reservatIOn Durmg the year 1835 the number was 2305 
whenever public c JDV6UlenCe might appear and from that time It regularly InCIeaSes to 
to requlle It The treaty stipulates a monev 3102 With the exceptIOn of the year 1844 
compensation In the same proportIOns of cash which fell off 47 from the year 1843 The 
and articles as In the treaty with the 'yamhllis d proportIon between men an woman was 
A borse and bndle IS also t) be delivered to 1 785 to 520 ID 183il and Similar ID the other 
each of toe Chiefs of the band years SUICIde was much less frequent In the 

A third treaty with the Santtam band of mount am regIOns than In the level country 
the Moolalle tnbe Similar In general Ie The numbel was deCidedly mfluenced by the 
Bpects to the forgOing cedes to the UUlted season of the yeal There were the least III 

::States a tract abuulIlg on Sliver Creek a the month of December only 1977 cases m 
tributary of the Wallamette It makes a the whole twelve years Flom that month 
reservation neighbOring a former. reservallon there was a regular Increase nll June whICh 
to the SantJam band With Similar provIso 88 numbers 3 ()24 and a regular decrease agam 
111 the treaty with the LuckamlUtes They from that lime tIll Decembel Among the 
aleo get a compensatIOn, part money and SUICIdes durmg thiS period were 239 chIldren 
goods Ten nRes to be dehvered to the nnder 16 years of age thence the number 
band at large and 8 good Indian horse to the mcreases till between the age of 40 or 50 
prinCIpal chlet whICh clasg there were 6675 cases then 

The fourth treaty IS with the pnnclpal agam a regulal decrease there bemg sull 
band of the Moo1811e tnbe and agrees III 408 cases over 80 As to occupatlOn 7530 
general terms With the former It cedes a 571 
tract of laud commencing at a pomt within were day laborers 1 883 military men 1 
a mile of tho Falle of the Wallamette at capitalists Of the deaths 11 084 were by 
Oregon Cily and occupying 8 valuable por drOWning 10605 by hangmg 5362 by shoot 
tlOn of the country They too are to have a lUg 2 322 by the fumes of charcoal 1 328 by 
re8tltvatlOD, with money and clotolng, Similar sharp IOstruments 7D1 by pOisoning and 
to the foregoing, also fifteen !IRes and five 1 399 by falling from a hlght As to the 

h fi causes there were 6 449 CAses from mental horses to the c Ie s with a good log house 
for the prinCIpal chief. Gual eck e te abetratlOlI 2745 from bodily suffenng 1186 

The reservation made III these trealles are froni~[ oflegal plOcess 2623 from domes 
111 the jlltlgment of the CommlSslOoers well hc troubles 1853 fiom poverty 1697 from 
lIulted t'o 'he character and condition of these pecuniary embarrassment 143 from 111 treat 
Indlal)! Little conflict Will b~ had with ment of parents 983 crossed ill love 148 from 
aDY rights of plOperty acqUIred by while JJ"i"VIJ~V, 1 360 habuual dlUukenness 3 
mell , Bnd III the vel y fe w cases where re from want of means for the tOllette 
eervaUon8 for the Indians cover lands III oc for ---"'5 III an exammatIon and 6 from po 
cupancy of whites It IS rec )mmended that htlCal eXI:ite'meIDt, [N Y Tnbune 

the, J~ter be bought out at a fau valuation 
The InillsD! themselves have got to be almost 
wllilll~ dependant on the whites for protec 
tlOD, !luI8t~nce and money, and al e unwllhng 
to ~e removed far from them On the other 
hand, they are of no httle service to the 
while emigrant III a country where labor IS 

8CtilJ .. \1'~"'., So that all Interests and Wishes are 
r.lIEld"byLhe lDeasure~ the CommiSSIoners 

• 
ETIqUETTE AND CHEAP POSTAGE -The 

system of prepaylllg postage IS bemg very 
generally adopted by the merchants Very 
many general letters however are stili 
through the POilt Office unpaId There lS a 

of etiquette III conne@on WIth thiS 
which we are snre will be by 

..., ......... v .. JJ":J,,TH RECORDER, AUGUST 7, 1851. 
by the operatIOn of the 

A letter whICh IS not 
halrge'<l two cent~ more than when 

JJU~lLe, kmd or gentlemanly to 
a tax of 66 per cent whICh 

to a correspondence 1 
;;uoDUl.a 1 emember that the 

that etiquette must keep 
If It would not lose ItS 

conSIderatIOn 

Southern V1Livalrv llImtrated 
The follOWing from a paper called the 

Troy Palladwn bhshed In Pike C, UI Iy 
Alabama IS greatest Jillstratl I f 

Southern ChIVal we have yet met wah 

Only thmk of a wn being thrown mto 

becauBe a one 

ck mendel ventured to 

on questions of frf'\6 
seen some days prevIOus 

SUSPliClOUS conversation With a In a very 

neglo man I 

plete -
IS the article com 

AN RIGHT -Our 
usually qUIet I was thrown Into a 
state of some f I Saturday last 
bv the report at an AlohtzonUit was III 

OUI streets A an woo said hiS name was 
o S McC)y Itluerant cluck mender 
VISited tbls on Tuesday last SD ke 
pretty freely uestlOns of free SOIl &c 
but It seems one paid at y attentIOn 
to the fellow inking him an Ab Illomst 
On Saturday ..... ,~.'~, again made hiS appear 
ance m the VI and went 011 In S Ich a 
way as to leave loom to doubt hiS iJelllg 
an unadulterate AbolitIOnist haVing been 
seen some davs B m a very SUSpICIOUS 
conversatIOn w a negro man belunglng to 
1\1 rs Allen 0 w )I ty fellow towr sman 
Richard F CEq went to McC y and 
told h m he mus the place Imme lIately 
-that the Cit were IlIdlgnant at hiS cor 

ment at tholl h 
would authOrise 
en .. my The 
friendly adVICe 
number (In fact 
and Drocured 
AhohtlonlBt 1lI 

able a ride 
the case woul 
branches the 
:\II I McCoy I 

dId I It leave as req lest 
~ly receive such ~ u Ish 
s as hiS mfamous COl luet 
ern to Inflict on the r worst 

olltlODlst not heeding the 
ven hIm remaIned and a 

of the vlllagel3 assam bled 
vel y ugly p .Ie placed the 

and gave 111m as com~ rt 
tv the double b anches aa 

admIt ot Arnved at the 
e sll pped 81 d down slid 

Delll~[l. I mp d waters 
consl<lel ahly re eshe I yet unreu enelated' 
He was then t tl at he might leave \~1I1 

es bemg shown him b Jt 

he malnta ned stubbofH and dog!7ed w II 
to outhravo the lHil,"Ot,O that surrounded him 
sull pavmg no tl e g od a Iv ce f 
tl e humane c ntl! ued OIS threats and 
refused to bidding defiar ce to the 
whole commu Th" citizens then see I! g 
tl at they wuulJ t 1 use strong remedIes 
as OIS case was Ivery hopless one procured 
a basket 01 all of feathel8 alld a b Icket 
of tar together th a sub.tanllal Wagon 
whIp WItO a extensive the ng attached 
thel eto al d w about to apply tltmgs 
that wele cal cuI d to have a m vlDg effect 
011 hiS luthert bb In b \\els-when Just 
then he caved concllded t) I etlre III 

peace After ntH g hiS h )rse al I get 
ng off a I d star ce he ullel ed the 

most awfult and ImprecBtJ liS on the 
devoteJ 1 r Jar s wh wi ere about to get at 
hIm when 10 I 0 vamoset and when last 
seel I e was on h way to see the Governor I 

MeC y IS a qn,e-[(!g,~~ed man and It IS 
altogether OWllJ that CIrcumstance that 
he saved hiS hac No two legged AI 011 

and Bav wI at McC"y 
hldc a vay wi ole cloth 

Clmr nay 

Culling lIay and othcr ClOPS 
1 here appealS to be sound philosophy and 

good sense m the followmg remmks from an 

Et ghsh paper -

The penod at which ha) IS cut and corn 
[wheat J leaped matenally affects the quantIty 
[hy "81ght J and the quality of the plOduce 
it IS commonly known that when radIshes are 
left too long m the ground they become hmd 
aJ d woody that the soft stem of the young 
cabbage undeIgoes SImIlar change as the plant 
glOWS old and the artichoke becomes tough 
al d uneatable If left too long uncut The 
same natural change goes on m grasses whICh 
are cut fOl hay Iu the blades and stem~ 
the young grasses there IS much sugar 
as they grow up IS gradually changed 
mto starch and then lUtO woody fibre The 
mOle completely the latter change IS effected
that IS the nper the plant becomes-the less 
sugar and starch both soluble substances 
conta.lll And though It has been asc:erl:ailled 
tl at the woody fibre IS not woolly mdlgestlble 
but that the cow for example can applopn 
ate a portion of It for food as It passes thlough 
her stomach yet the reader will Ieadlly 
Imagme that those parts of the food whICh 
dIssolve most eamly are also hkel y-other 
thmgs bemg equal-to be most noutlshmg to 
the ammal It IS ascertamed also that the 
weIght of hay or sHaw reaped IS ~ctually less 
when allowed to become fully lIpe and there 
fOle by cuttmg soon after the ant has at 
tamed Its greatest height a arger quantity as 
well as a better qnahty of hay will be obtam 
ed wlnle the land also will be less exhausted 
The same remarks apply to com both to the 
straw and to the gram produce The rawer 
a crop IS cut the heaVier and more nounsh 
mg the straw Wlthm three weeks of bemg 
flpe the stl aw begms to dllmlllsh m wmght 
and the longer It remainS uncut after that time 
the hghter It becomes and less nourlshmg On 
the other hand the eaI whICh IS sweet and 
mIlky a month before It IS npe gradually 
consohdates the sugar changmg mto stalch 
and the mIlk th ckemng mto the gluten and 
alhumen of the floUl As soon as thiS change 
IS nearly completed or ahout a fortmght be 
fore rlpemng the gram contams the largest 
plOportlon of starch and gluten If leaped at 
thiS tIme the bushel WIll be heaVier and WIll 
Y18ld the largest quantIty of fine flour and the 
least bran At thIS penod the gram has a 
thm skill and hence the small quantity of 
bl an But If the crop be stili left nncut the 
next natural step I!I the npemng proce~s IS to 
co el the gram WIth a better protecnon a 
thICker skm A portron of the starch of the 
glum IS changed mto a woody fible preCIsely 
as m the T1peUlng of hay of the soft shoots of 
the dog rose and of the roots of the common 
radish By thiS change therefore the quan 
tlty of starch IS lessened and the weight of 
husk Increased hence the dlmlmshed YIeld 
of flour and the mcreRsed produce of hran 
Theory and expel ence therefore !DdlCate 
about a f,lflmght beforeJhe full rlpenmg as 
the most proper tIme fOI cuttmg corn 'I he 
skm thmnet the gram fuller the bushel 
I eavle! the Yield of flour greate! the quan 
my e f bran less while at the same time the 
straw IS heav18r and con tams more soluble 
matter than when It s left unGut untIl It IS 
consIdered to he fully lIpe 

Death of' ~lolhcr Qertr~e ' 
In Pans an old lady named Mother Gel 

trude known m all the dIstingUIshed fmm 
I es of that capItal lately dIed Could she 
have wr tten her life lt would be a remal ka 
ble StOI y for she was a nurse for the SICk and 
had wltne~sed m the long course of her life 
many remarkable scenes She had closed the 
eyes of Chopin waIted on Mnabeau Steyes 
the BlOthers Lameth Barnave and the late 
Duke de Lauzun applied leeches to Ma 
I at put a mustard plaster on RobespleIre 
and even held the head of Napoleon when he 
had an attack of fever Not long ago she 
closed the eyes of a nun who for twenty years 
prevIOus to the RevolutIOn of February held 

Clover makes most desnable alld nuln the keys of the Secret Fund and who be 
nve hay nrr.vjel"cfjlt be cut 11 season and PIO fore he died OIdered a glass of water dipped 
perly cured general rule It IS not ad hiS fingers therem and breathed hIS last With 
vIsable to permit to Iemam standmg much these WOlds I wash my hands 10 m 
after the perlOd mfloresence as the npen nocence Mother Geltrude also wItnessed 
mg of seed m the exposes It t) a certam the reSUTIect on of a chIld who IS now one of 
degree of whICh conSIderably the most dlstmgmshed womeu of Pans 1 he 
dlmmIshes ItS as a feed for stock beSides chIld had died as It was supposed and had 
msurmg a certam of actual and un been placed m Its coffin That mght the mo 
aVOidable loss m It as tho,e leaves ther who had cast herself on the flooI 111 an 
and heads which become dly ale easily adJolDmg room m the bItterness of her gnef. 
detached from stock durmg the process of suddenly alose and was led by an IrreSistIble 
rakmg and even when these opera feelmg to look agam on het child s face On 
tlOns are With the most consum openmg the duol she found It Bitlmg up m 
mate care the coffin playmg With the funeral gal lands 

My plan of ThiS remarkable scene became the subject 
follows -As one of Lamartme s poems 

no scattenng 
helped About 
proVided the ",.,,,tl'IAr 
clear and walm 
carefully over 

prove favorable the 
nrc,cmld rapidly and m two days 

IS cocked the llaY 
the mow ThiS mcreases 

pr,ese,rVll~i(lD of the tops and fohage 
color to the hay and 

from assummg that dry 
they are sure to pos 

expoiure to the hot sun 
way IS never mouldy and 

prove unfavorable 
<jo,~king, the compactuess of 

becommg satm 
sunmng will render 

mow I have known 
manner to remam out a 
and sull retam all Its 

fragrance perfectly un 

A YANKEE MANUFACTURING TowN-Wa 
terbm y IS the chief seat of manfactures In 

Connecl1c It HaVing had little to do with 
Cloths or Fabncs but devoted Its energies 
to those branches In WOICO lngenmty does 
most and mere Labor least It has retamed 
Its actIVIty alld itS prosperity, though the 
recent manufacturlDg depreSSIOn Ten years 
ago It had 2468 IObahltants, DOW It has 
5 137-an mcreaa of over 100 per cent Its 
Censlls sho\vs 782 dwellmgs 1 005 families 
109 Farms and 45 Factones employmg a 
capital [f $1 511 900 whtch IS probably 
swelled by the capitals of mdlvldual shops 
aUXIliary to these to not less than Two 
Mllhons Soeet Brasq Copper German Sil 
vel Wife Plated Ware Daguerreotype 
Plates Buttons P liS Pocke Kmves 
Hooks and Eyes HOSiery Suspenders 
Umblella Tnmrnmgs &c are the pro 
ducts Probably more Buttons are made 
Waterbury than In all AmerICa beSide 
Button manuraclure was first started here m 
1802 belllg tho second attempt 10 the U D1ted 
States The Brass aDd Copper bmsness 
was stal ted here In 1830 under the Impulse 
of the noble Tariff of 1828 Toe Pocket 
Cutlery bn8111ess 18 much younger 

BURGLARS BOOTS -The notonouB and des 
perate burglar Shields whose arrest we pub 
lished on Monday last was removed from hlS 
den III Orange street Without hIS boots and 
when m charge of the officers at the ChIef's 
office and on bemg taken to the Newark 

manner IS a praclice J8l1 seemed to be very much concerned about 
With the Amel'lCan the boots left behmd and begged of the offi 

rlullRnd_ Scotland and other eers to get them and send them to him whICh 
grass cock system they promised to do Yesterday afternoon 

nnwl'Tlea:rlv superseded every the boots m questton were obtamed but be 
ma.nalgernelit- of clover fore sendmg them to Jersey; officer Read sus 

grllBslls.l~vei1l the finest, but when pected that there mIght be somethmg wrong gentleman who once dIrects hIS atteo 
hon t 1 the subject. Under the old Post Or. 
fice dlspensau n the rule was that letters be I StOClt, 

a dry feed f, r d .mesUc about them and on exammaUon found three 
of clover, WhiCh usually small saws a file and oth~ useful little tools 

the fork should always WhIch had been mcely packed between the 
me which IS not re soles when made These mstruments were 

[Germantown Tel ntende d for use In breaking Jail 

tween friends except from a gentleman to a; I g,r<i\vSt~i/jk 
lady, '!leed 1I0t be prepaId If that custom ~lC. __ ·c..'" 

eyer had any claims to approvlil, they were 

, 

IMPROVEMENT OF BEErs AND 
CARROTS -By a httle to the seeds 
of these roots and to good culuvatIon, their 
Size and quality can be Improved Our 
plan IS thls As soon as bels 01 spikes 
as tile case may be to form fO! the 
seed we carefully prune the laterals and 
throw all the CIrculatIOn IlltO the central stalks 
The result Will be a development of the re 
maInmg seeds to about double their usual 
SIze and In a much higher degree of matunty 
and 'perfectlOn A little extra attentIOn to 
manunng the ground deep tillage Rnd care 
ful cultlvahon of the beds, I m whICh these 
seeds are sown 10 the ensuillg year Will III 

sure roots of at least double ,he ordmary SIze 
and a repennon of tllese processes for several 
seasons ill succesSIOn wIll coutmue to repay 
for the trouble by the annu!J-l mClease of the 
plOducts Seed IalserS and gardeners WIll dio 
well to notl~e "thlS [FamIly VISItor 

::SIA~IEs'E TWINS OUTDONE - The La 
Grange (Ga ) Reporter of Ii e 11tl IIlst says 
On the IIIght of the 3d Illst a Bervan! women 
belongtng to RAT Rldely gave bl! th to a 
chIld havmg tw perfect and dIstinct heads 
aud necks on one body It has two breast 
bones and two spines and (It 18 supposed 
from externalmdlcatlOn) two sets of dlges 
t!ve 01 gans In other respects IS does 1I0t 
seem to be different flom otber children 
It legs and arms are perfect and exceptlllg' 
the Darts above mentIOned as double thele 
appears n I defol mlty whatever The mostl 
surpnsu g part of the whdle airalr IS that the 
mother IS ahve and do ng! well although tbe 
chIld weIghed at iJlfth eleven and a half 
poand. Dr R has pr~served It m alcohol 
m wInch state It was I1xlilblted for several 
days at hiS office It IS biB mtentlOn to 
present It to the Medical College at Augusta 

Danet!! 

The Was#wgton Tclegraplt says the filst 
applicatIOn for a patent from California Will 
shortly be presented at the Patent Office 
'I he model which IS )f a dpuble acnng fOI ce 
pump IS all of pure sobd gold The IIlventor 
IS a native .,f Washlllgton bnt now a reSIdent 
of Sacramento The gold of wluch hIS model 
18 composed was gathered by himself. and he 
has exhibited muco Sk11lful handIwork as well 
as mgenUlty m Its constiltction Of all the 
models III the Patent Office-mOl ethan 15 000 
m number-the plesent IS the on yone of thiS 
matertal 

The Parisians are diverting themselves 
with a hvely lillIe fa ce I capectmg the ad 
ventUles 01 a Fret chman In Lond n dunng 
the Gleat Exhibition The dlsagreeables of 
t ugh beef heavy pud hng somble skIes anJ 
sllff manners tl row them Ibto c Jllvulsi lns of 
laughtel-when suddenly tho stage IS dade 
cned (the scene belllg a lew blahk walls) 
sad II US!C makes tl e oaart slIIk with HS 

plalnllve wailing '" hI Ie a few melancholy 
mdlvduals In deep mOllrnlllg steal about on 
IIptoe slowly repeatll gills lemn IVhlspels 
as the curtain falls It lS Sunday 

Dt Symol dB of New a leans publishes 
statlsllcs t sll w that that It tl e Ul Iiealthlest 
city In the Ullion and he enters mto a 1;1lI1 lUS 
ca culatlOn of the pecunl~ry 1 )S9 thereby 
avelaglllg ten and a halfl mlll!)o8 a yea 
a( dover $400 to evel y man woman and 
child The figures tor fOUl Bnd a half years 
ale -Calllal BU k hv dealh $15174000 
lab r lost $17 003 ~DO ditto by slcki.ess 
$2 173 075 cost f slckoe.s and de th $11 
146575 total $45437700 

Dalllel Isaac the celebrated \Vesleyan 
preachel was fUI d f sm klDg and on one 

ccaslOn al eldelly lady entered the r om 
and seell1g him ef gaged With tho pIpe hfted 
her hands and exclaimed las If partlcularlv 
shocked at the slgl t f so much ~elr.lII 
dulgonce Ah Mr Isaac your are at your 
ldol again I I ooklllg up at hel wlto one 
If hiS qu et yet pleasently demure expres 

slons ot features he leturned puffing out a 
cl lud of smoKe Yes I am burmng zt I 

Extremes meet IS a proverb whIch 
finds al odd IllustratIOn III lhe recent acUon 
)f the Errgllso PariJameJlt i1nd the CallforDla 
LeglRlature These two boums whICh may 
he conSIdered as lylllg at toe extremes of 
clVlhzatlOn both adjourned lalely (or reasons 
of hke nature al d Importance-the first to 
attend the Derby Races and Ihe latter t. 
Wllness a bu I and bear fighl '"' 

As the sun doth 1I0t walt (or prayers and 
IIIcantatlOns to be plevalled up n t) lise 
but Immedi~tely sbmes fOlth and received 
wah umYelsal salutatlOlJs Iso ne'ither do Y)U 
walt for applauses and shouts and praises 
In 01 der to d I gooo but b", a volllntary 
benefactor aud you Will be beloved like the 
sun 

A slave woman at New Orleans who 
committed bl utal a assault upon a whIte girl 
has been sentenced to receIVe twenty five 
lashes Immedlatelv and twenty five 011 the 
16th IDst two weeks solitary confinement 
and to wear a three pronged Iron collal for 
Ulne days' 

Homestead exemplion IS not the portIOn 
of the Door Indtans so exclaIms a WI Iter 
)8 seeing the remnant of the once powerful 
Pottawatomle tnbe passing through Kenosha 
from their old bome III Mlchlgall, removlllg 
to the north west 

A small piece of paper or linen Just mOls 
tened with turpentine, and put In the ward 
robe ot oraw for a Single day two or three 
times a yeal IS said to a suffiCient pre8erva 
lion agalDst motbs 

A law has been pas8~d III Kentuckey 
which gIves to WIdows havlDg children of 
the proper age to ~tteDd tlie public schools 
the nght to vote 1D the electIon of school 
trustees &c 

The son of tlte great Mozart hves at MIlan 
011 hiS oenSlOll as renred Austnan offiCial 
and hlB earnings as a reaeller of the pillno 
forte a capacny In whICh he has a great 
reputation 

To speak well IS to sonnd like II cymbal 
but to do well IS to act an angel He that 
practlseth woat be r~ad8 and understands 
God1wlll help him to nnderstand what he 
understands not I 

An English paper says ~ bud 8 nest made 
from t~ree lace collars whIch had been miss 
ed from an adJOImng hedge five weeks pre 
vlously was found lately ID an apple tree 

Vohall e's defimtlon of a phYSICian IS -
" AD unfortunate gentleman expected every 
day to perform a tmracle, Damely, to recon· 

health wlth lDtemperBDce " 

New Era for the I( Best Youth's Ma,gazlne l " 

WGREAT REDUCTION OF POSTAGEI~ 

" WOODWORTH'S YOUTH'S CABINET, 

S'! ILL under the edltorlol charge 01 FRA/WI' C 
WoonwoRTIi aud fiHed wlih the ChUlcest gems 

for the young commence~ a Dew senes wIIh the Issue 
01 Ibe number for July 11851 Tbi. number IS now 
rea Jy NolO 2.B the.. time 0 ~UbBC"he 

The great redllctlon In po,(age goes IDlo effect on 
tbe fi ,t day at Jol) From and after tbat, day tbe 
postage on a slOgle number (f the CullOet (paId quar 
terly 1 advance) w 11 be JOT any dl.ta;nce flot Ot'er 
500 mdes 1 cent o~er 500 and not o~e .. 1500 2 c .. t, 
-It hAlDg a; reduction to all subscnbel'll WIthIn ~OD 
m les from 42 cents to 12 cents per anuum to all other 
subscnbels n tbe Umon a reductIOn of almost one I alf 
from tbe old rates 'Ihe pobl,her ant clpates 8S the 
reBult of th s liberal reduction a large and ImmedlBle 
add t on to Iiio subscrlptlon bst fl"OllI e, ery part of the 
counlly as the forme IHeh rateE of postage have de 
terr.u ma y from I ecelvlOg the wo k br mati 

W u d wurth s Youth s Cab net n liS read ng mutte I 
n It e Ilumber va ety and beauly of Its IllustratIOns 

auu n lt8 gene al costume now standB at tlie head of 
all 100 Ihly publtcat ons lor Ihe youn~ It IS uuqul11 
fiedly II c best youlb s magsz ne lD AmerlCs -Brat 
tleboro Democrat It s a model lor sll works of liS 
clas8 We cannot too warmly commend It -N Y 
Tnbunc It gIves us pleasure to recolDmend It to 
our suu I ern fnends -Bait Welt Contme> / Be,t 
maoRZ ne toryoutb \.\e have eYer seell -Ohnlt Adv 
4- Jour It IS a I ttle world wlthlU Itself. -N Y 
Independent Best pub) cat on of Its class that I am 
aC[[Ual Ited WIth r-Rev Dr Adams 

"" 1i]ach umber COl taIns 32 pages and some a or 10 
heautllul engravll gs The readlUg matter I'JUSt sucli 
as l' hest adupted \0 nmuse entelUUn and lDslmct the 
youug IJ' nd 

W Please send 01' your orders at O1lce SpecImen 
nun bers cun be aeen at tbe office 01 th!!.l'aper or they 
will be lorwarded grat .. on opplica'tLib (po.t paid) 
to the publ sher Subscr be ... mily..,i8iid muney by 
rna I at the pubhshef/s nsk 

'Ierms (IOvar ably In advance) $1 a year 4 copleB 
$3 7 caple, $. 

Clergymen PH'tmasters ed tors and sohool t'lacbe ... 
who VI II form cIPbs 01 four or more and who WIll for 
ward the money shall lie allowed an addlllonal copy 
for thelr trouble or they are authorJ~ed to retam I!~ 
per cent a 1 all new subscnplJons where the full pnee 
($l)"'pad 

Bound volumes (of whlCh there are now 5 ) $1 25 
each the whole set $5150 

W Postage Free -~ubscr bers at a dl,tanoe who 
WIll remIt tl e fuUprlce ($1 2'5 each) shall receIve tbe 
volu nes postage free /'I bese ,olumes cout.m nearly 
500 p.ges each 

AGENT.9 WANTED 

Th. p ,bl ber W BheJ to employ several gentlemen 
III dltferent parI, of Ille UOlO! -North Sontb East and 
We,l-to act ao agentB for the work Their busmess 
w II be to travel and to obtain aubscflber_ There 18 
uo per od cal of whatever character wh ch commands 
so ready and so general favor as Woodworth. Youtl s 
Cab net Those whu devote their lIme wholly or m.m 
Iy to tl e ntelesls of tb apublICat 01 wlilrecelve a com 
venBatlO1l wblch cant. t ta I to be Bamf.ctory 

Peroons desmng an agency wlll please address tlie 
publlBher (post pa d) wlih lesponslble test mODlul~._ 
to character a d abl ty No t.me should be lost 8S 
now 18 the t me to .nbscnb~ Every p"meular resp~ct 
IDg tbe agency will be nnmedlately tUfwarded on op 
pI calion Spec mens of tbe work sent grat s 

D A WOODIVORrH Publ sher 
lIB Nassan st New York 

NOTE -The I ubi BI elS or edlto s of tho.e newspa I 
PBlS to whom ttlS adVerllsement IS Bent MARKED are 
requested", g ve I ( at mcludmg lb. ROle) 80me half 
a duzen CohBI) cnous n sert ons for whICh theY' shall 
be eut tied to rece vc a copy at the CabInet momhly 
f ltwo year. on theIr Bend ng to the address of Wood 
" th 8 Youth s Cabinet caples of the papel'll conlau 
ng I e ad, ert Bement or It plefarred they shall to 

ce vo one vollmc of the Cau net bound m mushn and 
a copy of Wouuwortb s Stones about AmmalB IUU8 
t ated w th 40 engrav ngs ThOBe who plefer the Int;.. 
ter n ust slgmfy such preference and ufurm us how tl e 
books are \0 be Ben D A \\OODWORTH 
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